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FLOOR OIL CLOTHglnas ont u e uni rua shambling way; ^gy^'st^n^h.ned &° 0T6rtu"n® 110*

' A deep sllence'fel 1 upon the bar-room Vm thtrc wm: nothing 

of the Cosmopolitan as this Important Flat It cheerfully voted « tollday to- 
t nth wasglven Forth. And a great many bury One-eyed Jim. The dhtrtet attor 

- ...mljaws dropped, and nomerou? pairs of ?* « T-
anns became burdens to their owners, as “,^eLofrtP"eh”°„n‘“: 2f^id dalm
t ie district attorney gravely followed Mr. ïî1*1***? nrSSertv of the
Flnne^nn, who, looking neither to the t.nt had once been P J 
right nor loft, stalked solemMy to the a ‘cetoea. of

brs-sss was££'Sa»;i.'«g'5»22

General Hardlngc, in his alight embar- ttent ^orking• JLw^nnd then
rassment, Smilingly lifted a pack of cards UP n rough coffin for th f. »
and shuffled them mechanically. One- at e^r « solemn think ^ rjnnd^W
eyed Jim. the «ambler, took advantage of ^wLf; and denial -Har- 
the occasion to slip nil ace up his sleeve, the coffin on the bier, and J*-__,

‘’.ssr-FtessT/a,. sgS* *"»*■»
BSryswifMet- sss ris -se:
Kï=ï» S-S1S"rSTti*,lifbr toth."rm,™i, whii, a

alarm that his memory was not neir as wlt^1l^l'Xrfa!he mhilstrv^iuht have 
strong on the chnrch sèfvlce as he had gentleman llit^t thei ro niatry might have
thought. But he knew that It wouldn’t b eu a more’ ^congenial flekh He also 
do at all to look embarrassed, so he , m ulc a secret to £*u. t£ th
drank gracefully to the bride, and taking sacraments. \.®, . ty tll lt lie
o;i a grave frown, he buttoned his shirt credit of the district .«ff^y.ttitjie
at iblMw*’ and tar”Cd t0 the gaplng 38 ! service over the body of poor one-eyed

-•STmral.„««, »

circle.” While this was being dope on ; dentg incldent peculiar to this new 
tip-toe the distri-1 attorney scowled im- ! Wostern civilization. “The gentleman, 
pvessivcly. “The gentleman and lady uL0 lia3 been the unwilling cause of M is 
about to be united in the holy bonds of uutortnnate fellow-cltlzen’s decease," si id 
matrimony will now please to stand up- the dlstrict attorney, looking solemnly 
the gentleman on the right and the lady around among the solemn crowd, and iu- 
on the left—so. We will begin at your djcat jn„ thc general, who stood at the 
convenience, madam.” head 0f the grave hat in hand,with a wofe

This was addressed to the maternal begone expression, “must, While regret 
Brady, who, as if to add to the agony of ting the necessity, thank God that- no 
the purple bridegroom’s position, had lower law $.han that universal one of self- 
thrown her arms about her dauglrter’s preservntiou has—.” At thb instant, to. 
neck and set up a howl. The general’s the astonishment of every one, the gen- 
lady came to the rescue, and drew off the ev£d threw np bis hat with a shout of joy 
fond inotfier in the midst of her lamenta- aild jumped into the grave. In a second, 
lions, and soqnthe fearfully constrained be stood up with his head just above the 
silence was restored. surface, and called aloud to the amazed

“Dearly beloved brethren (hem!)” be- crowd as he cxhibitecTa li:iW-ouuce nug- 
gan the district attorney In a sepulchral get : “Gentlemen, I give notice that I 
tine, “ deatly beloved brethren,” he take up this claim for sixty yards, two 
paused again to blow his nose and scowl, hundred feet each side, wicli all its dips, 
around at tlio Flatters, who looked spurs, etc., according to the laws of the^ 
guilty—“ Dearly beloved brethren, we mining district of Brahdy Flat.’ 

r are gathered here in the sight of God I ’rllA *“’lvwir Dne-eved Jim was

Fresh Butter.
THE A VS WEE.

Warm was the son of the summer,
I Fragrant the breath of $he flowers»

Shall sweet things be but the forwhinnèr
rptfE tubeeriher bege to announce to his Of woes in this world of oars ?
1 fiends and the public generally that he Q cannot and may not the summer, 

has leased and fitted np f°r The warmt i of our pleasures, last,
K',, AraaRthingsandaU

r-lape is RaaWTTFOVLT situated about five mil et Like radie ves to nul,
from the efty, and the drive presents a great ln glory-and then, oh 1 the blast7 
variety of scenery

tie BEAUTIFUL & SPACIOUS GROUNDS 10 mantle and fQu 0f White fnow 1 -
a* Maple ll’ill art admirably adapted for OUT q flake and icicle purel

I Our hearts read the story of woe,
I And oer brains sound the knowledge we cast. 

-1 Are all things and all
Like red leaves to fall,

T-» xp m TKTRA AT In g,ori"and thcn' oh! th0 bla8tT
ID. E. DUlNrlAiM answer we read in the stars-

ARCHITECT, God’s jewels and man’s keen delight—
T,___17 1 o DawavA’c nnildincr O’er earth’s grand commotions and warsRooms, 1 4M -v Bayard & iimiuin^., I gRR shines His ineffable light.

- (BP >TAfRS.> _______ I We float in our hopes on frail spars,
10ft MllNCB WILLIAM STREET. lill, reaching the haven at last.
Persons intending to uitd or Remodel their Know all things and all

Buildings would do w 11 to call at he above Lik d leavej must fail
officeAeLrecmsulivna earoenters. masons. *e„ “lK0rcQlca™ “ ” ...,
"as the Subscriber giwraalees to give all the in- Bat never more, on earth, the blast 1 
torsi alien that can tta obtained from the mos’ | —From Thb Aldinb for April,
nraetieal mechanic, his ibeory being Beauty,
Economy ahd Strength, so combined as to make 
th* outlay worth* wbeo finished, what it coste

• uMAPLE HILL. A SMALL LOT of Fresh ROLÉ BUTTER,
..it

mar IS_____
Kggft.

OOK TAOZEX FRESH E0G8, cheap
° U MASTERS A PATTERSON,

IS South Market Wharf.

Earspe.

FAIRAIaL Ac SMITH; .J ’»f f !'
*!>%*• u

mar 18 Hare Just Received of the above,
New Crop M nasals.

vi Patterns,900 yards Choice
(Same as gave so ranch sat'si’actlon before),

AT 45 CENTS PER SQUARE YARD.

t-
T ANDING at Robertson’s Wharf, Smyth 
XU street, from bark “ Torryburn : ’—

CIIARtES " WATTS,
Pboprirtor. 743 hhds. Cienfuegas Classes,Inly 19

C -V K D . mar 21OfeWdice quality.

For sale by - L. McM ANN A SONS. 
mar 2i5i 3 and 4 Smyth street.

Steamer “Albert”

Jüi*. XS now prepared to take SHIP TIMBER 
gft 1 or FREIGHT, of any doscriptiob, to

Election Cards.^urfiea y«U.

To the Electors ofQueen’s 
Ward.Corporation Revenues

FOR SAMB,BY PUBLIC AUCTION.
The following Corporation Revenues will be 

offered for sale by Public Auction, on MON
DAY next, the 30th day of March instant, at 12 
o’clock, noon, in front of the City Government 
Building, for the term of one year, from the 

day of April next :— 
rpHE ANCHORAGE DUTY:
_L THE WHARFAGE AND

the public Wharves andSlipe. viz ;
4 South Market Wharves and

rt ENTLEMBN.—I am a Candidate for the 
\JT office of

A L DERM AN,
Windsor, Maitland, Dorchester,

Or any ether safe ports, at reasonable rates.

five Dollars 
rmation en-

u bein the coming Civic Election. Should yo
the^Counciie^om*™eifwiUUenrnest^een^^vorb

with the best of my ability, to conserve yo*i in* 
terests.

jR^arwrfcsrts 
. :j-‘=-TsaiîSk

first
A CALIFORNIA ETCHING.

SLIPPAGE at

Victoria Dining Saloon Respectfully.The district attorney of Murderer’s Bar 
1 stood np to bis knees in the Yuba. But 

Dio. 8 Germain Street, | as his rubber boots came to his hips there

(OPPOSITB THE CITY MARKET.)

1U3T RECEIVED.
V _ suit the taste of

________________ Slips,
with Top Wharfage, subject to certain ex
emptions ;

Union Street Slip ; —.
Sydney Market Slipsmd Wharves? _
Nortii Rodney Wharf, Carleton, in front of 

blocks L and M ;
Market Slip. Carleton, GuyWard:
Ship Slip. ’ “ “ ’ - .
Strange Slip, lt
KmaStricTsiij). “ Broods Ward ;

LThoFEESPiiab{e to be paid for thc Weighing 
of Hay and other Articles required to be weighed 
at the Public Weighing Machines, viz :
At New Hay Market 
At North Slip;
At Sydney Ward 
At Carleton:
Feesat^PubHc Buoysnearths head ofthc llarlior 

AS* The teruisi anl conditions will be made 
known at time of sale.
THOMAS M: REED. Mayor, B, COXETTER, 
HENRY DUFFELIi, - J. B. IIARM,
A. ROWAN. U. DRAKE.
JOHN a FERGUSON, JOHN KERR.

North an-■Si J. W. LANÈRGAN.feb 23 e »■ d t£_________ _____■■■■
To the Electors of Qatetf s 

Ward.
ona. Onions.

was no fear of his getting wet ns he made 
the muddy river muddier at his unceas
ing labor at the rocker.

Distance lent beauty and plctnresque- 
[ ness to the district attorney. A nearer 
view disclosed several details that were 
not creditable to the guardian of the legal 
honor of Murderer’s Bar. His red shirt, 
that at a hundred feet off would-have set 
an artist sketching incontinently, at ten 
would have made a laundryman groan. 
At photograph distance hismother would 
have wept, for although the district at
torney had only been away lrom Yale two 
years, and in California one, his nose had 
acquired a color that, like the hue of a 
choice meerschum, It could only have 
gained by steady effort. If the parson of

I) I K I! ITT . his native town could have been con- Oand-Packed O A E cealed on thc biUlkof the Yuba, he would

have changed his opinion of the district
■V.vxiraf TiTTVxr * CO attorney’s piety, for, although the young
■James L. Brasil man was of excellent family, he took a

,____________________  • --------;-------- —■ clay pipe from between his teeth, and
nroT cvnwtrv PHlil swore ably at the poor results of an
DC.O I Or L/IlL I VU/ALi hour’s hard washing, lying in the bottom

I of the rocker, when he looked up at the 
sun and transferred his profanity to that 
body, as be took off his slouched lmt and 
wiped his forehead with his sleeve. As 
the district attorney stood »—telling bis 

- _ - I matted bead, a bravely arrayed figure, bc-Beat Old Mines Sydney, striding a «ayly caparisoned mule, trotted
I down the bank and cried ont :

you the boss lahycr ov

ENTLEMEN—At the request of many of 
(j your number. I am induced to offer myeelt 
as a Candidate for the office of

COtîî CL LI, OR

Landing Ex. Steamer.
K "DBLS. Silver Skin ONIONS.
mar 21 , JOSHUA S.~TURNER.

and now serving up to 
Customers

A FINK LOT OF

P. E. Island and Bnotouohe Bar
OYSTERS!

■ Fresh
Queen’s Ward, at- the approaehmi Civic 

Elections. Tlespectfully soliciting your support, 
am, etc.. ,. .
Your obedient servanti_

G. STOCKTON.

For

New Maple Candy.

1’

» mar 17 if ___________________________
To I lie Electors of King’s 

Ward.
;

T and WKLL HjLAVOUEKD 
0. SPARROW. Proprietor.Larob

may 2u XL*ST received by the Subscriber—a small lot 
dmar1'.?0i C MiP'° °S*k PUDDINtTTON.

i

ÜAÇUM,
3 31arket (Square.

/"i ENTLEMEN.—At the request of a number 
VT .of Electors, I have consented to become » 
Candidate for the Office of

W. JjMeCORDOCK. „ _
Harbor Committee of Common Cuoncil.

St. John, N. BT. March H9t. 1874. mar 28
aldelrman.

r ; TLA
Having had a large experience in Civic effhivs, 

I will, if.elected, servo your.interests to the best 
of my ability . .

mar» ^ "tffi'S. FLAOLOR.

_________________ __________ „-------- --I The body of poor One-eyed Jim
mid in the face of the company to—to— not burled that day, nor the next, nor the 
to—in fact to marry Mr. Finnegan to next, for all Brandy Flat was wild with 
Miss Brady.” The district attorney tearing np the ground of the new dig- 
clearcd his throat and seemed to chai- Î gings find taking out the chunks of gold 
lenge contradiction. “This is commend- 1 that have made the flat f^radns. Then the 
edot St. Paul, to be honorable among all disagreeable duty was doue by the dis 
men.” fleye the attorney looked Solemn- trlet attorney and Mr. Finnegan,at night, 
ly around Again. One or two of thb in ground that they made sure was not 
Flatters nodded assent, and Lanky Tom auriferous
went so far as to murmur “You bet." “That marriage of FinuSffan's was a 
“And therefore,” continued Brown, “ lt | lucky speculation for me,” Mr. Brown 

’is not to he entered into lightly, bnt Isays, when talking of "49, “for, besides 
reverently, discreetly, advisedly, soberly getting seven hundred dollars from the 
and in thc fear of God, the laws of Cali- bridegroom for my service», I had a 
forma—and—” The district attorney, quarrel with Abe rascallMaperal. He 
betngln ttie'mcss again, Irafl nwome to fwasin so trait* wttlr me dThe had been 
his pocket handkerchief. The Flatters I with poor Jim, so I had thc satisfaction 
improved thebpportuuity to relieve them-1 of burying him beside that poor fellow 
selves by changing positions and sighing, two days after, and then I jumped his 
Mr. Fiunegan also drew out a colored | claim and made my fortune.’’ 
handkerchief to mop his brow, and the 
bride accepted- a sip from the tumbler 
offered by the gallant general. Brady 
still smiled stupidly behind the bar and 
nodded approval.

“As I have said,” resumed the attorney 
desperately, “it should not be entered 
into lightly, but reverently, discreetly, 
aud—and—In short, Miss Brady, wilt 
thou have this man to be thy wedded 
husband f"

Miss Brady, after an anxious look at 
the general’s lady, murmured that she 
would.

“Ay,” said Mr. Finnegan, stoutly.
Again the district attorney was hope-1 

lessly stuck. He scowled and pulled out 
his handkerchief euce more.

“And so you both say you will, do
yen?” Brown asked this as If clinching 
some _

"Yis sir,” said Mr. Finnegqn, with the 
air of standing by his colors 8t all 
hazards.

“Yon do?”
“Yis, we do.” Mr. Finnegan was bc- 

Therc was no time to

200 Obis. Very Good Quality One Case of
NOTICE.

Administrator's Sale fCARRIAGE To the Elector* of Wel
lington Ward., ^For sale byj 

octfi
There will be sold at Public 'Auction. 6t Chnbb s 

Corner, (so called) on Prince William street, in 
tbe Citv of Saint John, in the City? and County 
of Saint John, on TUESDAY, the twenty- 
eighth day of April next, at twelve o clock, 
noonA

«S- -

office ofCLOTHS,
nnnE following Property, being all the Real 
L Estate of John W jlaon, late of Saint Mar

tins, in the City and County er'Samt Jol\n, and 
being as follows : “ Ail that oertgin lot. piece or

“ distinguished as lot Twelve Hundred and.i 
“ Ninety-Seven, bouaded" ah -follows, that is to 
•‘say: Comtnenekig |t k sprncf stake at the 
v junction of the south-west and-riorth-east angle 

of lot number one (1) and lot number two 
“ (2), heretofore granted to James S. Smith and 
“ William Irvine; respectively, by grant bearing 
V date the ninth day of May, ia tha year one
* thonsûnd eight hundred ?*& :*+***£*£ BNTLBMEN.—At the

thence east twenty-nine -chains and twenty 1 j of my friends, I offer 
“ links ; thence south sixty-three chains to a fir ^î^tion for 
" stake on the south-webt angle of the lw-grynt- *
*• cd to James Jones; thence north sixiy-wven

“ number two : thence north fifty-eight ohtnns 
" aBO/oùi»k5.tiO the-place of bpginniltit, con- 

j»ïnj.çg oiiç;>^ndre(|5nd |Ufiacres, more or

COUNCILI. OR

For your Ward, and will be pleased to have 
, your support onth^ocMgjjy^^

St. John, K B., March 3,1874.
mar 21 gib fmn new dom

tors of Sydney

V At
We are now soiling from Yard :

«... **m'X
Rea sonable Riices-’^ B. HAMM.

To the Elec“Isay, sur, ar6 
Ithq bar?”

$MQR CHAIiDBON. “I am,” said the district attorney, put
ting on his hat.

“Are ye on the marry?” asked the stran
ger pleasantly, as he got off thc mule and 
took a seat on a rock by the water’s 
edge. .

“Eh?”
“Is marrying in yer line?”
“I don’t catch your meaning,” said the 

district attorney, anxiously.
A PPLE5, extra quality—Ribeton Pippins and <<j meau have you ever done any mar-
A. Rhode Isfon|Grqçnmvs;foTrTsalos^N | ryin’ yersclf?" explained the stranger,

19 South M Wharf. | leisurely cutting a pipefttll from a ping of 
tobacco.

“Well, no,” said the district attorney. 
Why?”

_ ._________ „„ J mnnn II “Because I’d like ye to spHce myself
TOoftOOO ana Ie«S l |and Mary Brady -over at the Flat the

night—Mary ye know, daughter of Ould 
Brand” finest 12’s Brady, what keeps the Decafall—keu ye

d°“Oeh,1~1Wrsaid the mm attor- 

«°-r"..Kepto^-,8-s uey, without hesitating.
ie-bf,iwttjipe Cempro. I NEW TKAS^se- «xvcll, come on then-thcrc's a horse 
i -T dojfo.S market - for ye at the cabin beyant.”

™ ' Brown, who is a distinguished lawyer
now, with no bad uâï)Rs; had his doubt 
about it. He had iiever heard of a dis
trict attorney marrying people before. 
But he remorsefully reflected that his 
studies in his profession bad not been 
profound. Anyway, it was reasonable to 
suppose that law, like morals and reli
gion, might relax in the California atmos
phere, on this occasion. And so Brown 
las said, “I made .up my mind to risk it 
and go with Mr. Finnegan over to the 
Flat. Besides, I have always prided my
self on a good memory, so I hadn’t any 
doubt, after my pious bringing up, that I 
could remember the marilagc service per- 
lectly.”

The wedding was to he celebrated at 
the Cosmopolitan saloon—Mr. Fipnegan 
had been Irreverent in calling it |.lead:al 
—and the district attorney found a large 
aud tipsy company making a tremendous 
noise and pledging the expectant bride 
in raw rum, pending the arrival of the 
bridegroom Umself. The company was 
larger than select. The whole male popu
lation of the Flat had come out as a mut
ter of course, despising the formality of 
waiting for invitations. There were 
only three ladies—the bride and her mo
ther, and Mrs. General Hardlngc, the 
wife of General Hardinge, who was stop- 
p ng a few weeks at the Flat, with a view 
to investment. Mrs. Bardy having got
ten money and lands, by means of the 
Cosmopolitau, took an Interest in the 
Geueral, and his beautifully dressed lady 
got an invitation., There were several 
other ladies living at the Flat, and I re
gret to say they were not sudh as could 
be invited to a wedding.

It was a very lively assemblage indeed. 
Old Brady himself could hardly keep li s 
feet, and refused to charge for his rum- 
something that is handed dowu in the 
Flat to this day—for when Mr. Brady 
was sober or even ordinarily drunk, 
he was a great skinflint. The boys 
were sitting round the tables playing 
cards or standing in the bar in knots. 
Everybody was speaking at once, aud 
everybody was anxious to drink his glass 
with everybody else in honor of the bride. 
The healthy young lass sat between her 
mother and the General's lady, who were 
perfect batteries of sorrowing sympathy. 
Poor Miss Brady was as red as a piece 
of cinulbar, with the excitement and the 
attention and occasional bashful sips of 
watered rum, a dozen tumblers of which 
beverage were constantly extended by 
gallant hands- Général Hardinge, the 
only man present who wore a white 
shirt, aud his was very white aud large 
indeed, kept near the blushing Miss 
Brady, and roused the envy of every 
Flatter by his manners and handsome 
person.

“Gentlemen, come to order!” exclaim
ed Mr. Brady, thickly, and knocking a

AT Ward.mar 26 W. W. JORDAN.
ROBERT MARSHALL,

Fife, Life & Marine Insurance Ap*
NOTARY PUBLIC, >

Wild Life I number 
ie coming

t. [McCarthy & son,

Water street.
charcoal.

A LL who want C11ARC0AL^can^ct _it at 

feb 13 General Agency Office.

A It DFfti
Aka IN THE If «Wd, I will use WNtW 

benefit the city in. general and the* 
particular..

eavors to 
Ward in

'ST. JOHN. N. B.FAR WEST Yours, resj 
mar il 51 eat Üflfn wed ,

ap 10 [ING.

of all and singular the goods, chattels ami credit*

Saint John, upon application made to 
Courfr'fo 
pay the 
there being mr 

Dated the 18t

Ale and Porter.

T",he.F£M,r City
b 7

said0th MARCH. -J^BLS^GUINNES’S- PORTER, in
50 barrels B.E? AÏÆ. in quarts and pints ;
5J “ Machen’s Alo, do. do.

MARCH 16th. [a requisi- 
>er of my 
office of

ENTLEMEN,-rHaving .
SMlhM cL!,dLa4gLn

reeeihe rua 1 estate to. 
*a, JohnrWilson, 
oi>ay safe! debts.-rsonn

day sW«àSd.
Administrator ef said Estât 

R. CHIPMAN SKINNER., AdminiatratQr
mar 19ts Stewart A White, Auctioneers.

MAYOR,For sale very low. „ e
at tho coming election in April. W 
est desire to forward your mtera«t| 
to have a good knowledge of Çiv» 
entirely jostifi' d in placing myself before you, 
hopingto receive your support 

* I am yours, .
VeryrPCC»ANSMITH.

To the Electors ofithe 

City ot St. John.

Bum» MACH LUIS lu U wuvmuj ___ —W’-, ---
damagiag admission of a witness, y O O %-J Jtr JL JtL* HI SHILYARD A RUDDOCK-

Albion Liniment.
9 Saint John, Nov. 26th, 1873.

TXR. LEARY—Dear Sir,-I havebecn afflicted 
IJ with Rheumatism for thirteen years. I 
have triod every mod cine rccounnendcU. but 
very little relief obtained, until I beard oi your 
ALBION LINI ENT, which, sfler using three 
bottles, I am happy to say, it hop proved n perfect 
cure. For the benefit of tho afflicted, please give 
it publicity.

Mn-mar 1?,
I feel

Just Rëdeived! Tobacco.
coming nettled, 
lose.

“ Then hold up your hands. l ou, I 
Michael Finnegan, and you, Mary Brady, | orders at once. 
do solemnly swear (hat vou tell the whole 
truth, nothing but the truth, aud the 
truth only, so help you God?”

“ Yis,” gasped Mr. Finnegan.
“ Then according to thc laws of Cali

fornia and the United States, I pronounce 
you man and wife. And,” added the dis
trict attorney, with eyes rolled np, “what
God hath joined together let no man put | <> w F elt llRtS.
asunder—amen !” ,

1 o ialm or decorous pen can describe 
the extravagances of congratulation that 
followed tills impressive cercmonj’. Mr- 
Brady, half an hour afterwards, was car
ried up stairs, and forty minutes later the 
bridegroom was carried to his chamber 
insensible. After these "to be expected | mor2S
preliminaries, the company settled down rpjÿyoTHY AND CLOVER SEED.-Lyiding 
to solid enjoyment. Ill three hours aficr j ex brigt Alice M.: fiao bushels good, clear, 
the retirement of the bride, every table bright. Timothy Seed. To arrive : 4W bushels 
was a roof to at least one deeply slum- 7-ortliern ltcd vc S ^^ UARRI|oîi_ 
bering Flatter. By midnight only a party | mrr;5 lii North Wharf,
of four had not succumbed. Tiieir enjoy
ment was poker. Gen. Hardinge had 
One-eyed Jim tor a vis-a-vis, and the dis
trict attorney sat opposite Lanky Tom.
They were playing with that self-possess
ed excitement and quick-eyed eagerness 

tagging to old poker devotees.
^Set an ounce,” said the general, in

the professional low tone, aud reaching | R0SE, a LBION. QPINKS EX.,
over to snuff the candle. X Marshaiis Port Hope, OSnowfiakc,

“ I’m out,” said thc district attorney, Wnrcups. opa|, -
so softly as scarcely to be heard above hvi?^pt&on. Hdmtral, Bridul Lse.’ 
the snores and gasps of the sleepers who Howland's C. Ex.ltoeebink. Model v*. 
covered the floor. MartlialU Ex. Rakers Choice, Woodhousc,

“ So’m I,” said Lanky Tom, giving a HniHehr, St John City. Wolvertun.
he^sUwarn^lh^afet1rrmo°vï„'gh0m I ««« OATMEAL.

“ See your ounce and raise you two, 
said One-eyed Jim.

“Five better,” quoth thc general.
“ See it—call.”
“ Four kings.”
“ You stole ’em,” said One-eyed Jim, 

drawing his revolver, and putting his 
baud on the pile of gold.

“ You lie,” answered the general, and I | f7 pf T>BLS. ALLSOPP’S nnd BASS’ 
shot him througn the head. | 1 5’bArrels (lUiNNËsï^PORTtift™

It was doue before poor One-eyed Jim 
could raise his pistol, aud ns the general 
would in all probability have been killed
“«RÏ’ “!S!Sl KS| Oysters. Oysters. Oysters.

the kings Is another and irrelevant ques
tion.

This was the view taken of it by the 
Flat next morning, and as a public maul- TUST RECEIVED a very fine lot of the above 
festation of confidence in the purity U b"‘0™’
tho general’s motlve.every Flatter thought ",™l“ CORNELIUS SPARROW.
It a duty to ask the general to drink.---------------------------------------- ------------- ;---------
And, then, poor Oue-cycd Ji n had i.ol pORSMB VL AND Ç^)RN.-Landing ex 
been a favorite at the Flat. His profes-
siou having been poker, many of the ’ J. is XV. F. HARRISON,
Flatters recalled jjuudry losses, uud had • mar *2"> 10 Xorth 'v hirf-

BERTON BROS.
Codfish, Hnddies, and 

I*ot€ttoes.

TUST Received—20 caddies SOLACE T0- 
O BACCO.

marlg. _______
TDEFINED SUDARSi-Lindbog this day ex 
IA. brigt Alice M-. from New York :—100 obis. 
Crushed Sugar ; 25 bbls. Powdered do.; 25 barrels 
Granulated do. For sale by 

J. & XV. F.

Agents will please send in their
J. S. TURNER.

AGENTS wanted in Neva Scotia nnd P. E. I. - Your obd’t, sorv’t.,
JOJ1N AKÈRLEY.

Màrsn Briilee.
Dealers supplied by H. L. Spencer, Medical

Warehouse, St. John. N. B.___________ nor 29
ORCESTERSIIIRÈ SAUCE—20 gross in 

Store.

RECEIVED FOR SALE:
For Terms, Circulars, etc., address

M. MeLEOD,
51 Prince Wm. street^

300 FRfdHo^BHaddies;
80 bbl, Early R«ePotab,es.EitgT8Ki!T

mar 12 _________ J. D. TURNER.

n ENTLEMEN I will be a Candidate for th 
\JT offioe ofHARRISON, 

16 North Wharf.w mayorElixirs, &c., Ac.,
mar 16 H. L. SPENCER. 

20Ncldon streetLONDON HOUSE, Wholesale. nov 29

T>LACK OIL 
13 in .Store.

nov 29

XXrARREN’S B0TANÎC LIFE TEA—A sure VY cure for colds-10 «ress m Swre.^.^
n0v 20 20 Nelson street.

FROM PHILADELPHIA. at the Election in April next, and respectfully 
solicit your votes^—For wounds on horses—10 gross

II. L. SPENCER.
20 Nelson strret.

March 1874. A. ROWAN.
March 3rd 1874.

Per “Scandinavian,” “Canadian,” Nostorian : ’
43 OASES

Beef, Iron and Wine,

In bulk and In pint bottles.

QKY.EX CASKS above Goods, h»tort American 
^ Styles. Medium aud Fine Qualities, low 
Whoiesuie and Retail. p MAflM

51 King street,
Hat Manufactory & XXrarehousc.

1874.
Sew Spring Goods I

æs&ssËæ
&c.-. Now Di-ess Goo ls. li a-k Alpacas, New 
Prints, Grey and XVbite Cottons, &c., sc.

And from New York and Sherbrooke ;

Liquor Pepsin, tho best of its kind; Syr. Laeto 
Phosphates.

FIRST IMPORTATION

Spencer's Ion-Freezing Violet Ink
OIIIPPERS’to Manitoba, Alaska and alira- 

dor will send order, W ^ gptJÿCER.
20 Nelson street.

Fumaoo Boilers.
TNARMERS and Fishermen will please note Jj that we have a large stock of these Boilers, 
a d Triii sell at lowest raRQ^Rg ^ EVANS.

4 Cimterbury street.

GARDEN SEEDS,i

Jvst Ricsivkd. Warranted Fresh and True.
_____ .________ ~J, CHALONER.
Now Eandlng.

ATT. LARGE BRIGHT COD-

john McArthur & co., 
Dispensing Chemists,

(BRICK BUILDING).

Cor. Brussels & Hanover Sts.

mar 25nov 2932 eases CANADIAN TXVEED3; ?A cases 
Paper Collars, Cliffs. ;>c.: 10 eases bhirts and 
U„wors; ajcssesMons hoUHate^ ^

FLUÛU!

160 C
«4 WATER STREET.

-J^OW LANDINGand in Store-CXKXI bbls, of my 18
Cigars.be

Potatoes, Turnips,
JNaw landing ex steamer: mar 24

C. W. WETMORE,O ÎMASE3 THICK MINTS;
Zi Ij . 1 do. No. 1 Mixtures ;

l^^AR STICKS:

1 ”
hf-c&lChoï?cr,ÊNGLISH TEA*

Pollouk. Stock aud Bond ItroUcr, 
loa PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,

(MEMBER OF THE ST. JoHaN STOCK EXCHANGE.
Buys and sells on Commission—Stocks, Shares 

Bonds. Debentures, and all classes of negotiable 
securities. JM* 5

Poppiugf C6rn.
2 I3PLSdcoT1"* CTkF°UDufNb5T0N

Finnen Haddies, &c.
UTLS. BRIGHT POLLOCK, 

now landing.
GEO. S. DEFOREST.

11 Sputh XX’harf.

100 Q
JOSHUA S. TURNER. mar 23mar 13.

Received for Sale :
1 Q^DOZ. FINNEN HADDIB8: lO 2 lilf. Bbls. NO. 1 SHAD:

1 BUI. FRESH CODFISH. 
For sale low at

For sale byÎ3ARDWARE ! NOTICE ! Notice of Co-Partnership.HALL & FAIRWEATIIER.jan 14
rriHE Subecriber has just received another 
JL supply of his favorite

Family Sewing Machines !

C. G. BERRYMAN,
Barlow’s Corner, - - 3 King Street,

Planes, Brad and Chafis Pokers, Glanera Pointe. 
Screw brivers. Level Glaesea. Mallots, Mol,«ses 
Gates, Tea Spoons. Oil Stone, Clothes Lino Pul
leys Barn Door Rollers and Hangers, t urniture 
Caetera, Pud Locks. 1 ***

"FL OUR!

Ale and. Porter undersigned have this day styl^o*
ttmar2 MclLPIDE. EVERETT â CO.,

DAVID McALPINE. 
IIENRY L. EVERETT. 
CHAS I>. McALPINE. 

St. John, N. B., 2nd March, 1874.

W. H. THORNE,IN STOCK.

for the 
Conducviz;

aoknt fob
Singer OUd

well known that they

For sale very low to close lot. 
ninr 25 Providence Saw Works !

SOLID AND INSERTED
HILYARD & RUDDOCK.

These Machines are so 
do not require any recommendation.

ÉrSHSiEdÊï?EdS°E
WANZEIt JO,

Which cannot be equalled in the market 
lor ranee of work, it doing trom, tho lightest 
to the heaviest without alteration ot any 
kind ; it is also noiseless, ani rum withoutgcars. 
esius. cogs or springs of any kind.

Call aud examine it.

feb 17

tooth saws
for the past ten years, by Mr. D. McAlpme.
• Our agents are now engaged in canvassing 
advertisements and subscriptions, and we hope

Made to Order, any size. lenersUy"wm gUe1 the”Dinïïoty“under the pew
firm, the same generous support lt had received

Ulero a°rr“,u‘ly f°r F‘*ce LUt’ mifu ‘"personswishing to advertise in or subscribe for

— 41 y\0/-."BR0°M3. For ante low b tho work °^|lPINE.UE\°ERETT A-CO., 
5U-D MMtElUAPA^MtoON^ | mirlO * 17 King street.

SHEMOGUE OYSTERS. forOn hand or
LANDING :

i * 1SOO l>1>ls. Flour!
Send

WHUtE PWÉ0N, 
LILY WHITE.

J. A W. F. H ARRISON, 
16 North Wharf.

TEA ROSE. 
PEACEMAKER, 
OUR MILLS,

For sale by 
uiar.17

. II. HALL.
58 Germain street

*
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success of the undertaking contemplated. 
T;!f objection to the scheme is that it is 
t< o large for the finances of the Province, 
rnd too small for the purpose sought. 
Some of thé lines contemplated are so 
small that the explosion of a locomotive 
would bankrupt companies owning them, 
lie was for some but against others, but 
could not vote for this broad and com
prehensive policy, which he claimed re
quired a broad and comprehensive purse, 
which the Province had not.

Mr. Hibbard said the 890,000 clear gain 
on the export duty would pay the Inter
est on the subsidy.

The Attorney General went into fur
ther explanation of figures already given, 
and then proceeded to argue that the 
subsidy offered was sufficient. He said 
railways are built bow much cheaper 
than before. Those who desire tp build 
1 he roads say 85000 Is enough. Besides, 
three feet six gauges may be accepted 
under this bill. The revenues of the-, 
country cannot be better expended than 
in aiding railway extension judiciously. 
With our Crown Lands to fall back on we 
have ample encouragement for the under
taking.

Mr. Irvine could not see how the Pro
vince could .pay the interest on this sub
sidy. The selling of Crown Lands is a 
most unpopular preposition. They are 
locked up In the hands of large Com
panies.

Mr. Hibbard said he believed the..Ç>- 
ernment should sell every aère of Crown 
Lands at fifty cents an acre, In order 
that It might be taken care of. Every 
square mile would bring tn as iriterest 
twenty-two dollars / a year, which was 
better than letting it at eight dollars a 
mile as at present.

Mr. Hanington said though a member 
of the Opposition he was in tavor of the 
bill The scheme might be said to be too 
large, but the only w.ay to carry such a 
scheme was t<f have equal regard to the 
claims of the whole Province.

Fredericton, Marqji
The Secretary spoke again, saytng"ldr, 

Wedderburn’s remark would seem tp 
discredit our better Terme statement. 
The value of Crown Lands is incre string, 
and much of them might be sold without 
diminution of casual and territorial reve
nue.

St. John Stock Exohange.
Board Room, March 28th, 1874.

ilocals

For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, 
Found, For 8 ale,"Removed, or To Let 
see Auction column.

Sb* infouti*."AJVJ-> Ilitch mineOAK Ask'UTStirs
«ieh BidedTIMBER *

y |' J. L, STEWART,. .l.-.jggk Editor.

«&C., «fcc. SATURDAY EVENING, MÀtt. 28, 1874.

Railway Bill.
We ere glad to see that members 

sticktug pins in the trunk of the Go
vernment railway elephant. The finan
cial hopes expressed by Mr. Fraser* are 
as baseless as Grit professions of purity, 
and àâ unlikely to be realized as a school 
boy’s expeptatfon of licking the master

Btaok MsOro., jSéSBwiÈÏSÎÎ
striped and plaid wool shawls, fag""*

the limitation clause succeeds, can be wool and Yarns— 
met only by direct taxation, or by the Manchester, Robertson & Allison
withdrawal of all aid from by-roads or AUCTIONS,
schools, thus increasing taxation for 
those purposes. Our safety, since tfie bill 
has passed, is that only a portion of the 
contemplated lines will be undertaken— 
that the Province will be called upon for 
subsidies for no more than 150 or 200 
miles within the next ten years, 
limitation clause should have been 
dropped» the speoifieatipns in regard 
to foutes omitted, and the subsidy 
offered to any road that can get a 
charter from the Legislature, the act 
being liable to bo repealed whenever 
the financial burden is found to bo heav
ier than is convenient As important 
modifications have not been made in the 
bill during its passage in the Assembly 
we appeal to the Legislative Council 
to reject it.

Another Diplomatic Fraud.
The Treaty of Washington gave our 

fishing grounds to the United States, 
and provide 1 that a Commission should 
determine the pHoo to he paid us for 
them. Now, when it is time for the 
Commission to meet, the Washington 
authorities object to it, and ask to be re
lieved of the hard-nit may be expected 
to impose on them.
Government, for the promotion of inter
national amity, etc , consents, and the 
Government of Canada consents, and 
Senator Brown gqes to Washington to 
arrange the formalities with which 
Canada will ccnsent to allow the United 
States to escape the obligations imposed 
by the Treaty of Washington—a treaty 
that enabled the United States to get 
several millions of do’.lars out of Great 
Britain. Wel\ the people of the United 
States are clamoring and have been clam
oring for the removal of duties on certain 
Canadian products, so that prices may 
be lower and monopoly, impossible.
The Washington Government now pro
poses to grant this boon to its own people 
on condition that Canada surrenders h r 
claim for payment for the fisheries, and 
George Br wn has been sent to Washing
ton to agree to the proposition.

The Powers of the Legislative Council.
The Telegraph says the Legislative 

Council has “power to veto any bill 
passed by the Lower House, except 
money bills,” and sberos to think that 
the abolition of the property qualifica
tion may be tacked on to the supply bill 
and forced through the Council. The 
Legislative Council has the power to 
veto money hills, or any section of a 
money
strike the proposed section out of the 
supply bill. The Legislative Council 
has often tampered with supply bills by 
cutting them down, and it is strange that 
any journalist, should not know that it 
possesses such power; but it cannot 
amend a money bill by increasing the 
amount of the appropriation.

Canadian,
British and Foreign.

UK Jb 1686|>.o.
“ “ Montreal. iHew Advertieementiu

Advertisers toast send in their flavors 
before 12 o’clock,' noon, in order to inélfre 
their appearance in the list. «
Election Card V J W Lancrgan

A Chipmnn Smith 
Robt O Stockton 

) J B llanim 
J W Fleming 

Elias S Flag.or 
Amusements— Lee's Opera House
Flasks— ■, Andrew J Armstrong
International Steamship Co—

Also 1%For Ship Building purposo?, constantly on hand. 913493
E &Marlti ik.- tmk.

St. Stephen Bank.
SpringTuifc "m. Co.,
Jotting C. M. C»Oh 
People's Street Rly. Co 

eorgo Hod (Iran • Co..
Snspenaioif Bridge Co.,""
St. John Gas Co.,
Victoria Skating Rink.
Confederate Life Ins. Co.,
Royal Canadian Fire Ins.
N. B. Patent Tanning Co.
Sussex Boot Sc Shoe at. Co.Ottawk C'ityBonda.
ffiSkAui
Mooaepath Driving Park.
City School Debenture*,
Corporation Bond.*,
South Bay Boom Co.,

Western Extension tty..
Port Philip Free Stone.
M. F. Knitting M. Co..

Warehousing * D. Co.
N. It. Electric Tel. Co..
Fredhrietnn Boom Co.,
Central Fire Ins. Co
st John W. & S. Dcben.

Do. do. Cnrloton,
Do. Reed's Point, Fetr 

tineill Property, otc.,
N. B. Provincial Bondi,
Joggles Coal Me Co/DM)
Town of-6t. Steuben Del».

Exchange-Bunk Sterling, todays, ;
Do. ri- do- sight. 9J4 : 

Draffs on U.S. currency, 10 discount.
MoAcy offered at Board: at 7 per cent.

WHITE PI2N BIRCH,
B> A* 6BE^?St. »dlm, N. ».

fob 13 ly

Ve 100
[ To the Associated 'Press.']

Nlw York, March-27—p. m.
Gold 1133 i sterling exchange 5854 a 

4884-
A fodrth unsuccessful ballot for Sena

tor took place In the Massachusetts Legis
lature to-day.

The Mississippi river has overflowed 
the levees, and spread Itself fifty miles 
wide from Carlo to Us mouth.

A Washington despatch says the West
ern members are jnbllantoverthe success 
ot their cheap transportation and Infla
tion mcasdres.

100I IThe lit 110
99,1i4Offlcr-FOOT OF SIMOND9 STREET - -

References—out, stewab** co„ e. d. jbwett tco._______________________

-----Gr OOD8!
are 15

do 1019- ANEW do 104^do 108do
do 93

50
10414Just received by last Steamer • 1

6.)
H W Chisholm 

ej W Montgomery 
Wetmore Bros 

' ' Page Bros 
W W Jordan

5 A
40

9T»3 London, March 27—p. m.
There la every prospect of a goofl day 

to-morrow for the University race. The 
rowing of the Oxford crew has greatly 
Improved since its first appearance on 
the river for practice. In betting, the 
odds arc six to four In favor of the Cam
bridge.

The Times despatch from Madrid state 
that Serrano renewed the attack on the 
Carllsts biture Bilboa at five o’clock yes
terday morning. At one o’clock In the 
afternoon, the Marshal telegraphed to 
Madrid that the^combat was obstinate on 
both sides, but the advantages were with 
his troops.

Consols steady; breadstuffs firmer; 
wheat, 11s lid a 12s 3d for California 
while ; 10s lOd a 11s 6d for red western 
spring ; corn, 38s 6d.

755
Corseta, Morocco Belts,

Cotton Mechlin Net, . _ _
American Edgings and. Lnees, -

J. It. B vive e is. Flexible Ribbons.

Anso, 3 cast* CANADIAN TWEEDS; 3 case. SHIRTS AND DRAWERS ;

At our usual low rates"

Carl 3 47 H
jinCorporation Sevenue»—

Thos M Reed and others 
Administrator’s Sale— John F Godard 

Hall & Hanington. 
E H Lester

V#* i 4M.

r,Auction Card— 
Clothing, &e— 3

.55 A 5T King Street! ::On First Page: Poetry; and a Story 
entitled A California Etching.

On Fourth Page; Yesterday’s Second 
Edition. . ’ •

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE...... inttUMIHMi

,„„1B ENTER ITT «fc BÜTLKR.1
i)B. J. E. GRIFFITH, Dentist I

* .90The

Office, Union Street, near Germain,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Teeth Extracted without pain hy the

49" ARTIFICIAL TEETH INSERTED IN THE BEST MANNER
dec 16 - . LL

Sunday Sendees.
The Rev. David Watters, L.L.D., will 

preach In the Carlcton Presbyterian 
Church at 3 o’clock. „

The Rev. Wm. McCulloch, D. D-, of 
Truro, will preach In Calvin Church at 11 
a. m. and 3 p. m.

The finest organs in the world are the 
Call and see them atEsty Organs.

Landry & McCarthy’s.
of Nitron Oxide (Laughing) Oa

,-ea London, March 28.
CAMBRIDGE WINS.

The University boat race was won by 
Cambridge, by two boat lengths.

THE FENIAN CONVICTS.
In the Commons, yesterday, Mr.Cross, 

the Home Minister, declared that it was 
not the intention of the Government to 
Interfere with the execution of the sen
tence of the Fenian prisoners, and the 
declaration was received with cheers.

IN THE FRENCH ASSEMBLY,
yesterday, a motion was made to take 
a vote to decide the future form of Gov
ernment of France, which, after a heated 
debate, was rejected by a vote of 330 to

A Club.
A number of gentlemen in this city 

propose to organize a club,—a scheme 
that has often been discussed within the 
last few years. The persons moving in 
the scheme propose to lease the lot in 
Prince William st. from, which the old 
Rothsay House Is now being removed, 
and erect a building that will cost about 
812,000. Besides club apartments rooms 
would be arranged for the accom -nodation 
of the Board of Trade and the Stock 
Exchange. Gentlemen may, when out 
late at nights, instead of giving as an ex
cuse that they were seeing a friend at 
the Victoria, at the Lodge, or attending 
a committee meeting, say that they were 
at the club. -Shares $50 each.

New; Designs of Walnut Frames a 
Notman’s.

Point Lepreaux Weather and Marine Report.
March 28th, 9 a. M^H’lnd S. S. E., 

strong breeze, snow squalls ; one brigan. 
tine passing outward.

Wanted.
A member of a prominent and popular 

temperance organization which prohib
its the using as a beverage of any of the 
“ardent,” made a very anxious inquiry 
this forenoon. He wants to know if it 
Is "possible to fix up the essential cle
ment—that which makes drunk come—In 
such a way that he can eat Instead of 
drink it. On account of his longing de
sire the request is made known, and 
are. confident that such an invention 
•wo aid pay well.

The “ Dufferln. Quadrille" and the 
Loyal Opposition Galop,” two beautiful 
new pieces, for sale at Landry & Me 
Carthy’s.

MABIT I ME

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY ! Brevities.
The big egg season has commenced.
The Maritime Monthly for April Is for 

sale at McMillan's.
The dry goods stores are showing 

spring goods of aR descriptions.
The first street car of the season wm 

on tlie road yesterday.
A wagon and pair of horses was backed 

over the side of the North Wharf yester 
day afternoon, but received no injuries.

The performance at Lee's Opera House 
last evening delighted a gooff audience. 
To-night a splendid bill Is offered.

Joseph Beers last evening fell off a slo
ven and the wheel passed over Ms leg and 
broke it.

The river is open above the Reach. 
Large quantities of Ice have come down 
during the last few days.

Mr. J. Hamilton received severe injur
ies yesterday on his spar wharf, Port
land. His foot caught, end, to save him- 
sel from falling, he jumped over the wharf 
and landed In a scow. Dr. T. W. Smith 
attended to his bruises,and will have him 
all right In about a week.

The ladies of New York have "so influ
enced the corporation of Trinity Church 
that they refuse, in future, to lease any 
church property to be used for liquoi 
saloons! There Is an excellent opportu
nity for the ladies of St. John to influ
ence a corporation bearing the same 
name.

In the Want -of-Confldence debate in 
Fredericton twenty-eight speakers occu 
pied seventeen hours and twenty minutes 
Mr. Gough had four hours and a half o: 
the time,and Mr. Ryan spoke fly? minutes 
That’s the short and long of It.

Boys in Halifax are fined $6 each for 
playing base "ball on Sundays._ That is 
the great dajr for base ball practice in the 
Town of Portland, "as any one will see 
to-morrow by taking a walk over Fori 
Howe.

A large assortment of the best pianos 
in the ma*et at E, PeUer;& Rro’s.

Shipping Notes.
Export of nails.—The schooner A. C. 

Watson which arrived at Halifax on the 
26th inst., has pn board, from this port, 
3013 kegs-of nails. j

Bottom up.—The schooner Francis, of 
this port, McLauchlan master, at New 
York 25th lnst., from Cardenas, reports 
having been si* days north of Hatteras 
with heavy N. W. gales; on the 18th 
inst., lat. 28.40, Ion. 79.15, passed a ves
sel of"about 500 tons, bottoiù up.

The bark Eliza Oulton, O'Brien master, 
from Savannah for Malmo, before report
ed ashore at Hoganas, was got off after 
discharging a portion of her cargo, and 
proceeded for her destination on the 
25th inst.

The brig Oromocto, Tucker master, 
from New York, which 'nrrtvetTat Liver
pool on the 25th inst., is much damaged, 
having experienced a heavy gale on the 
27 th ult.

Storage In Bond ox* Free. , Cash Advanee. i

on til descriptions of Merchadize. BANK STERLING CREDITS granted to Importer, 
Application to be made to

Mr. Wedderburn replied .that he had 
no intention of discrediting the better 
terms statistics, to which he referred at 
length, and said all the figures submitted 
to the Dominion Government were un
fortunately too correct. -

Mr. Hanington said the question was 
whether the Province was able to ■ afford 
the aid contemplated In the b|ll. He 
believed It was, without touching the 
grants to bye and great roads or the 
agricultural grant. He expected our ex
penditure would be further curtailed by 
Legislative union, and before the three 
hundred miles of road are built our extra 
subsidy of $63,000 will be made perrar.- 
nent. The Cape Tormentlne road, which 
was very Important, should pass through 
Baie Ver.e. and the Lute’s Mountain 
road was a boon of great consequence.

In reply to Mr. Irvine the Attorney 
General went into detail of the Increased 
income since Better Terms "were made, 
to show that there arc and will be funds 
available on which to draw for interest 
on subsidies contemplated.

Mr. Irvine pointed oat what, to his 
mindt were discrepancies in tÿe Attorney 
General’s calculations.

Mr. O’Leary opposed the bill because 
the contemplated road in Kent was not 
one from Richibucto to Shediac, and Mr. 
Blanchard was of the same view because 
the Dominion Would'bulld the Caraquet 
branch.

Mr. Maher opposed the bill because he 
feared It would absorb too much public 
money that should be shared by other 
public interests, such as roads and brid
ges, etc. The people would not like to 
have our whole surplus swept Into the 
railways.

Mr. Landry feared the bill undertook 
too much, but In the interest of his con
stituents, would vote for It, leaving the 
responsibility with the Government.

Dr. Alward favored the bill and believ
ed the objections urged against* would 
be removed by tbe time In the same man
ner as those to the Lobster Act were re
moved.

Mr. Lindsay was a railway man, bat, 
though the bill had more claws than the 
Lobster Act, a- sufficiently heavy one did 
not rest on his county, and no provision 
was made for the west side of the St. 
John river to connect In Carleton with 
the Riviere du Loup.

The division on the first section was ; 
Teas—Fraser, King, Kelly, Stevenson, 
McQaeen, Crawford, Willis, Tibbets, Mc
Pherson,Theriault, Alward, Montgomery, 
Hibbard, Landry, Adams, Gillespie, Beck
with, Hanington,Phillips, Donald, Napier, 
Coram, Robinson,Nowlan,Butler,Palmer, 
Humphrey, Williams, Girbuard, Cover', 
Harrison, Brown ; Mays—Wedderburr, 
Blanchard, O’Leary, Maher, Lindsay.

The b.ll was then amended as suggest
ed by the Secretary.

Mr. Hanington moved in amendment 
that all lines that are feeders be of the 
same gauge as the lines they connect 
with, which was lost, and the bill was 
then agreed to.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
Fredericton, March 27.

The bill to prevent frauds upon Credi
tors by secret bills of sale; the bill to 
alter the polling district at Westfield ; and 
the bill to incorporate the Tabnaiptac 
Boom Company, were committed and 
passed.

T. w. LEE, Secretary.SnpttT
JAMES D- 0’3STl£Il-.L.,i

manufacturer of

OIL-TANNED LARRIOANS!
"“■'•'“SiS'SMS®aD'1 SBOBe‘

FACTORY, Bo. 1 NORTH WHARF, mj

266.
So the British ADVICES FROM SPAIN

report that the great battle before Bil
boa was renewed yesterday and continu
ed throughout the day. The reports 
couflict-as to the result, each side claim
ing the advantage.

ST. JOHN, *. B

St. John, N. B

HOMESPUNS,
MISPECK MILLS, New York, March 28.

RND OF A STRIKE.
The strike of the Erie Railroad freight 

hands is at an end, and the strikers will 
resume work to-day at the terms offered 
by the company.IN GREAT VARIETY.

ah Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES I Ï 

Also, First Ola»#

FIRES
have occurred in Baltimore—loss $150,- 
000; and in Port Henry, N. Y.,—loss 
890,000.

ALL AT

REV. DR. EDWARD N. KIRK 
died suddenly at his home in Boston, 
yesterday, from a stroke of paralysis.COTTON WARPS- we

LEGISLATURE OF 1ER BRUNSWICK.
sep sirSAw J- L. WOODWOimi, Agent.

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.
Fredericton, March 27—Afternoon. 
After dinner the Provincial Secretary 

said the connection of the two great Rail
way arteries of the Province was consid
ered of great importance. A lineup the 
Tabique Valley to connect with the In
tercolonial had been considered by the 
Government. A short line from Salisbury 
Station to Lute’s Mountain, would be ad
ded to the bill. The lines contemplated 
would aggregate about four hundred and 
fifty miles in length. The Restigonche, 
Caraquet, Richibucto and Cape Tormen- 
tine roads should be built by the Domin
ion . Government, and he trusted that It 
would recognize they were feeders for 
the Intercolonial, and would, perhaps, 
provide the subsidies contemplated. It 
is probable that the Americans will con
struct a line up the Aroostook.and as the 
Aroostook trade islmportantto St. John, 
wc should be prepared to tap the Ameri
can lines. : The Income of the Province at 
the prcsent.time, not including the grant 
of 8ip,(K)0 from the Dominion for immi- 
gratisn purposes, is $552,000; and the 
expenditure for 1874 is estimated at 
$521,000. From the latter sum déduit 
charges which if railways were built 
would not be a part of the ordinary ex
penditure, viz.: Immigration, $22,000; 
steam navigation now $19,000, reduced 
by ffl2,000; County surveys, $2,300; ex
cess of vote for General Election, $5,000; 
loan to Agricultural Board for stock, $4,- 
000 ; making in all $45,300,"leaving the 
expenditure at $475,700, and giving an 
annual surplus ol $76,300, which amount 
represents a capital of $1,271,666. The 
amount of indebtedness assumed by Do
minion Is $8,176,680; and amount of debt 
assta'elbyDom a ouAccounts is $1,680,- 
000, from which deduct for Eastern Ex
tension $150,000, and for Western Ex
tension, stock $300,000, $50,000 omitting 
for the present St. Andrews Railway 
stock, leaving the debt to stand at $7,230,- 
000. To this add the amount of liability 
for Albert Railway, $380,000; and the 
debt would stand at $7,610,000, which 
deducted from the indebtedness assumed 
by the Dominion, leaves $566,680- To 
this add balance on hand $150,000, and 
the amount of capital represented by the 
annual surplus as above, viz ; $1,271,666, 
and wc have $1,989,000. As the 300 
miles of Railway will only be In fair pro
gress when tlie next census is taken, we 
may add the increase of income resnltiug 
from the increase ot population, which 
represents a capital of $533,833; adding 
this amount to the 81,989,000, we have 
$2,521,699 to meet Railway liabilities to 
the amount of $1,500,000. Again, if the 
$63,000 a year be not continued after 
1877, we would still have sufficient with
out drawing on the Crown Lands to meet 
the Railway liabilities, and wc would only 
be called to draw upon the Crown Lands 
In the event of tbe failure of our just ex
pectations.

Mr. Wedderburn said he wished before 
giving his assent to this scheme to be 
better informed in reference to the finan
cial part of it. When former lines were 
built we had all the avenues of taxation 
open to use, and were In a position to 
meet any claims upon us, or to meet any 
liabilities we might assume. Now it 
must be remembered these are closed, 
and our income is a fixed one. Last year 
wc were shown to be in a state of abso
lute poverty, going behind at the rate ot 
$50,000 a year and row the Secretary 
says we arc prepared to take up and 
provide for the drafts that will be made 
on our exchequer by this gigantic scheme. 
No obligations should be assumed in the 
hope that we shall have oar unadjusted 
claims met to our satisfaction. The 
subsidy of $63,000 should be made per
petual, bnt we have no assurance that It 
will be. It Is not on grounds so depend
ent on chance, that the revenue of the 
country should be pledged. $5,000 a 
mile Is not sufficient aid to secure tbe

DAVID MILLER, Railway Rotes.
There is considerable activity displayed

MAlTOrACTU BEE 07 at tlie Intercolonial Railway works In St. 
John. A number of cars arc being re
paired, re-painted and made ready for the 
extra trains that will be run at night. _ 
The Prince of Wales ear—the largest on 
the line—is undergoing a thorough reno
vating and will hardly be recognized. The 
windows are remodelled, Ferguson’s 
monitor top is put on, the inside is newly 
finished, and the ear will be elegantly 
painted. This car seats about eighty pèr- 

Several postal cars have been re
paired to be ready for the night work.

The large, sjx-wfceel clgine lately re
ceived from the Portland Engine Works 
ts doing excellent service on the freight 
trains. It has brought hi some immense 
loans. Thirty-two car loads of freight 

brought down by this engine,which

Hoop Skirts, Corsets,
AND pCALEB IN

Bool and Imitation 
HAIR GOODS !

MÜCmNES !

1
bill, and would undoubtedly1iii

sons.
L

, Th» totooMli Appleton,
B lire peler, Welli And Singer Manufacturing.

T9 KING STREET..
A Hypocritical Thief.

To the Editor of the Tribune.
YoUr “gravé and reverejid” senior, “the 

leading dally,” made a great splurge a 
short time ago about the alleged “steal
ing" of its report of Mackenzie’s speech, 
and it affjrds me considerable amusement 
to see that he gravely and piously “steals" 
the Governor .General’s speech from the 
evening papers. More hypocrisy !

Student.

fobs were
was the heaviest freight train ever 
brought into St. John Station.

At Moncton a number of newears are 
building. Some of the first-class can 

being supplied with Ferguson’s Moni
tor Top. The inventor is superintendent 
of the repair shops in this city. lie has 
made a claim on the Government for re
muneration, claiming $100 for every car 
on which the Monitor has been used, 
as it is an infringement on Ills patent. 
The justice of thp claim will probably be 
recognized. Tills top is now adapted to 
cars made in the United States, for which 
Mr. Ferguson receives nothing, as his 
patent does not extend there.

■*>

Wholesale W arehouse,
are

CANTERBURY ÜTREI2T.
Yonrs,

Norn Scotia News.
A Halifax coachman drove so fast that 

the wheel of his coach took fire.
George Brooks Succeeded in capturing 

a flying-fish, which fell into his boat, on 
Wednesday night, in Halifax harbor.

About two hundred men will leave the 
Strait of Canso this week and next, for 
Gloucester, Mass., to join the American 
fishing vessels.

The Eastern Chronicle learns that oper
ations are progressing favorably at the 
Drummond Colliery. Explorations of 
portions of the old workings have been 
made and no sign of fire detected. The 
large body of cut coal in the mine at the 
time of the explosion appears to be unin 
jnred, and will probably be raised to the 
"surface at an early day. There is every 
prospect of the company doing a good 
season’s work.

Tub Daily TnmuNE-and all the most 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and m^azines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K. 
Crawford, King street.

Oysters. Oysters. Oysters.
Shemoguc oysters. Just received a 

vpry fine lot of the above oysters, at the 
Victoria Diving Saloon, Germain street.

Cornelius Sfarrow.
Bronchitis.

Freeport, Digby Co., N. S., > 
January. 1868. )

James I.Fellows, Esq.—Dear Sir: In 
the winter of 1866, I was afflicted with a 
severe attack of Bronchitis, and although 
onr doctors were very attentive, and used 
all means tn their power, they failed to 
afford me much relief. I obtained yonr 
Compound Syrnp of Hÿpopliosphites, and 
took it until It made a permanent cure.

1 am now in perfect health and free 
from Bronchitis. Respectfully yours, 

Mkxball Crocker.

CAMP BLANKETING !
Carling Club.

The Albion Carling Club was organ
ized last evening. The following officers 
Were elected: Robert Miliigan, Treses; 
James Knbx, Vice-Treses ; and T. Reid 
Dishrow, Scc’y.-Treasurer. Managing 
tlommlttep: S. Welch, Andrew Malcom, 
W. C. Whittaker, and James Adams. 
After the Club was organized the com
pany partook of an oyster supper at R. 
J. Patterspn’s, by invitation of the Treses 
and Vice.

.JUST BEOEIYB5D «

5 Bale» Camp Blanketing I 
Grey Blankets ; 

800. pieces Homespuns ; 
lO Bales Cotton Duck ;
1C Cases Felt Hats.

Cabinet and Card Groups of the Duke 
of Edinburgh and Duchess Marie at Not
man’s.

3

City Police Court.
Yesterday afternoon Francis Murphy 

was fined $20 for assaulting Patrick Fee
ney.

T. R. JONES & CO.mar 19

GREY VOTT« « I This morning the sheet had that single 
word nil on It. atid the Magistrate, his 
Clerk, the Chief. of Police and subordi
nates on duty, sat round the cqgrt room 
waiting for something to turn ™.

Grind Stones. ,
C. H. Falrweather, Esq., stated at the 

Board of Trade yesterday that members 
of tin Dominion Board of Trade’ had 
stated in Ottawa that there was not a 
grindstone quarry in the Lower Provin
ces. He had informed them differently, 
bnt had not statistics to produce. From 
Minudie In Cumberland County the ex
ports last year were :
Grindstones, 1,590 tons...
“Ritchie,” 8,500..................
Scythe stones, 2,600 boxes

Total.................................

YS7 E would call the attention of Purchaser» to thy

CtREÏ cotton -«♦v
Portland Polite Court.

When the court opened this morning 
there .were three prisoners seated on the 
bench that receives the game of “dock.” 
The first one called was an Indlantown 
maiden, Jane Logne by name, who plead
ed guilty to being drunk. She was fined 
§6 or two months In the penitentiary.

John Grant am) James Dixon both con
fessed drunkenness In Main street. They 
were only simple drunks, so a fine of $4 
each was Imposed.

A Large Assortment of Velvet Passe 
Partouts at Notman’s.

\V. are now making. Thk article y manufactured out of M£Site.4.1 t al TO.V,
WHICH IS

The Ciromt Court.
The jury in the case of Bulls vs. AUison 

returned, yesterday afternoon, a verdict 
for the defendant.

The next case was Taylor vs. Davidson. 
The plaintiff is assignee of Messrs. Harris 
& Cowie of Moncton, and the defendant 
purchased the debts of the Insolvents 
from him at 50 cents on th^ dollar, and 
also consented to pay the costs. The 
defendant was to make payments in 3, 6, 
9 and 12 months. He paid the first two 
instalments bnt refused to pay any more 
as he claims that Taylor trumped 

bill of costs against him. 
The] action Is brought to recover 
the balance of payments from Davidson. 
Mr. Lindsay xvas the first witness for the 
plaintiff. This lorenoon W. H. Tuck, 
Esq., for the plaintiff, asked for time to 
amend the declaration. The case was 
made a remanct.

E. Feller * Bro. have some new and 
handsome styles of organs.

MUCH SUPERIOR
an 8o the material usedsin malting English Grey Cotton.

Wit will be found Quite as CHEAP, and REALLY MUCH BETTER than any other Cotton
For Bale tor the Dry Goods Trade.

WM. PARKS & SON,

$22,260
1,500
3,300

in tbe market,

No. 8.
Hew Brunswick Cotton Mills,

SAINT JOHN,N. B.
$26,610

aug 14—t f ‘.Death from Injuries.
Mr. John Williams was seriously in

jured yesterday while unloading a car of 
timber at tbe Railway wharf, York Point. 
His Injuries were nearly all Internal, and 
nothing could be done for him. He 
lingered until about six o’clock last even
ing, when he died after suffering severe 
pain. Coroner Rigby held an Inquest 
this morning.

One of the prettiest pieces of dancing 
music ts the Aütmun Tints Mazourka at 
F. Teller & Bro’s.

the weekly tribune Eggs.OBgrg-s.up a

Just received trom Sussex: 
O T2BLS. FRESH EGGS, 

mar 27 - —
A. 42 COLUMN PAPER.

JOSHUA S. TURNER.
Vacuum Pan and P. R. Sugar.The Best in the Maritime Fro vim-os Î

I* storx:
1 O TTHDS.. 33 bbls. Choice Vacuum Pan 

lahhdT. Bright P?R. SUGAR.
Pectoral. — TheAyer’s Cherry 

world’s great remedy for Colds, Coughs 
and Consumption.

Only One Dollar a Year I

Sample Copies Mailed Nree.
mar 27 BEI,TON PROF.

J
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Jsr ENCOURAGE HOUE INSTITUTION».sad case of anticipatory clilckeu-connt- 
iug.ptw jMvrtiannentS.WOOL & YARNS gjkw Advertisements. 0 THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE COY.Messrs. Siemens Brothers, of London, 
announce that their new steamship, the 
Faraday, bnilt especially for the purpose 

■of laying cables will- commence on the 
16th of next month to take on board Ihe 
cable which is to be laid direct to the 
United States.

FLASKS!LEE’S OPERA HOUSE #5,000,000.

All Classes of Risks aaalnst Fire, at moderate Rates.
Capital Authorized,■

: Received per AiiUrim, Portland s

ZephyiNUonne Mere,Ta»' 
maialet & Berlin Wopte.

Welsh,

Proprietor and Manager 
..Director of Amusements

ThU Saturday Krenlng, March 88.
For one night only—GILBERT CREW, the 

English Comic Vocalist. r\
Immense hit of the New Bill. Every Act 

new. Tear ’Em all to Pieces. tüoffiic Grotesque 
Dunces. California Association Bounce. W on- 
derful Hat Spinning Act. Gymnastic Exercises,

MATIN BE Saturday afternoon, at 2^0. when 
the Marrionettes will appear, for the children. 

Coming—the Boss or all Comedians—Dick
Ralph.

&AMYUÉSLÏK-. (Pints and Ilnlf-Pintu,)

OX COXMGNMBNT.

(Special leleinm tithe T.f/Mi.#.)
LadyDufferin*» Reception—Minister.’ 

Secretaries in the Reporters’ Gal
lery-—The Speeeh.

AIL CLAIMS WILL BE PAH) IMMEDIATELY ON THE LOSS BEI50 ESTABLISHED
HON. JOHN YOUNG...........

ARTHUR GAGNON, Secretory-Treasurer.
Head Office, - - - lOO St. James Street, Montreal

NEW BBUNSWICK BRANCH.

.....  PueSIDUXT.
ALFRED PERRY, Manager.Prnaalnn, French, AndaluiUn, A clergyman ninety-nluo years old 

preached In one of Jersey City’s pulpits 
©ïtawa, Mare’i 28. lately. His has been a faithful arid con-

Lady Duflhrin's reception in the Sen- tinuous ministry of seventy-five years. He
began before the present ceiitnr.v was 
born, and wo suspect finds 1874 more in 
need of exhortation and warning than
1793 was.' " '

A poor fellow, had his leg cut off by a 
train at Virginia, Nevada, last week, and 
a looker-on was so shocked that his black 
hair turned gray on the spot, and he be
came do faint as to still be in a moribund 
condition. This last was a young man 
who evidently was too sensitive to be out 
in Nevada. ^

Shetland and Spanish Yarns.
S too c*am «?

Amber, Green and While Flasks.
H.VKF-ix stock :

a HQOLO KNITTING YARNS, White and

■RAT T KNITTING COTTON, X2 oii ball»), in BA Unbl^cked Whit. .ad Dtoi>. 
VNB^CHBD KNITTING COTTON, in

ate Chamber last night was a brilliant 
affair. A large number, were introduced 
to their Excellencies, among others Mrs. 
apd the Misses Palmi r and Miss Odell, 
New Brunswick.

There Is considerable comment this 
morning on the attempt of the Ministers 
to put their private secretaries into the 
reporters’ gallery, some of them to write 
for papers, as this practiec wassostroug- 
ly condemned by the Grits when In oppo
sition.

The question of the leadership of the 
Opposition Is not yet deckled.

The speech causes general d"s ppoint- 
ment on account of the Ministry's, state
ment of policy, particularly with refer
ence to the Pacific Railway.

DIBKSTOBSi

J" S' ...................... JOHN E-MiSs:""-
- TW-...................Tfflgfk

Applications for Insurance received, and all information given on application to

For sale much lower than they can be im
ported.

mar 28 2w e o d
SolicitorANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, 

42 Chartotte street.
1»74.

MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON 

& ALLISON,

4

MmtisjwPcoimY
TWO TRIPS A \T£EX-

Spring Arrangement.

.rust It eeeived. M. & T. B. ROBINSON, General Agents,
Office l Mo. 1, Street Range, RRcUle’e Building, St. John.feb27 tf

Premises, 87 King Street. ' 
mar Û NEW SPRING PRINTSA LOT OF

New Goods American House, Hall & Office 

CLOCKS,

For Eastport, Portland and Boston.
ZXN and after THURSDAY, April 2nd, the 

splendidsea-going’steamers ‘New Bruns
wick,” E.B. Winchester, Master, and “City of 
Portland,” S. H. Pike, Master, will leave Reed’s 
Point wharf every Monday and Thursday morn
ing at 8 o’clock, for Eastportsjfortland and Bos
ton. connecting both ways at Eîistport with stmr. 
'* Belle Brown,” for St. Andrews and Calais.

No claims for allowance after Goods leave the
warehouse. _
. Freights received on Wednesday and Satar- 
day ,-l, up to 6 o’elooky,. m. CUIgH0LM

Agent.

FANCY STRIPE BATISTES!Onions, Pickles* &c.
T) EÇEIVED from Boston, per 
JLI; Ijrunswick-'-lO bbls. Onions; 4 bbls. Cu
cumber Pickles; lOdoz. Lewis’Tomato Tvetchup.

R. E. PUDDINGTON,
44 Charlotte street.

steamer NrwJUST OPENED.
Just opcnlnff at tlie LONDON HOUSE, RETAIL

BARNES, KERB Ac CO.
In grontfi Rosewood and Mahogany- 

Case»,

All New and Elegant Designs.
mar 19_______________________________ _

ÜyfÈSS PORK.—Landing ex brigt. Alice M.: M 100 bbl, MT Pork.

]f> North Wharf.

I case Fancy Dress Goods.
3 c**» PRINTS, ,

1 case BRILLIANTS,
1 cm. PERCALES,

loue LACE CURTAINS •
1 case CURTAIN NETS, per yard. 

, ease Um, Illution», Figured Nets, *<x

.S'For sale at lowest prices. 
mar'28

v PAQE BROTHERS. Assortment Of NE W PRINTS, in Chintz and Fancies ; FANCY REGATTAS, and 
y in STRIPE BATISTIES for Dresses, combining Economy and Beauty.

B. K. & Co. arc paying special attention to the

FANCY DEPARTMENT

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. — Continued 
front First Edition.

Fredericton, March 28.
The Government bill relating to an at

tachment law and imprisoment for debt 
was made the order of the day for Mon
day at 12 o’clock.

Mr. Malier recommitted the Mechanics’ 
lien bill, Mr. WedderbuVn in the chair..
The- mover explained that several amend
ments suggested, by the Attorney General 
had been made. The act is to come into 
force'the 1st August, and Is not to apply 
to contracts made before that time.
Agreed to.

Mr. Crawford committed a bill to div ide 
Sussex into three separate parishes. In 
reply to Air. Hanington Mr, Crawford 
explained the -boundaries of the ,new 
parishes, which are to follow the lines of 
the well known grants.

Mr. Nowlan feared the people would 
scarcely be satisfied with the lines of the 
parishes, but would not oppose the bill.
The lines generally described are one all 
the way across the present parish, some 
three miles above the old. church, and a 
centre line at about right angles with It 
running from It to the tipper end of the 
parish. The new parishes severally em
brace Dutch Valley, Penobsquis and 
LotVer Sussex.' Agreed to.

In reply to Mr. Hanington, who said 
lie had a letter from Mr. Miles, who ten
dered for the Petitcodiac bridge and was 
ready to go on with the work, the Chief 
Commissioner said he had written the 
party whose tender was lowest asking if 
lie was prepared to enter into the con
tract, but had received no answer yet.

Mr. Hibbard introduced a bill to enable 
the parish of St. George to aid the Grand 
S juthern liuitway, which was read a 
second time.

Mr. Tibbits committed a bill to remove 
the sliiretown of Victoria to Andover or 
Perth.

Mr. Gillespie opposed the bill, saying 
there was too much patching going on in 
Victoria.

Mr. Tibbits said the bill was backed by 
petitions irom- 865 persons, while there 
are oily some 875 on the adverse peti
tion. .The Parish o'f Perth is more-cen
tral and convenient In every way as a 
location for a Sliiretown. It would be at 
the outlet of the Toblquc, contiguous to 
the St. Jolm river. The present Shire- 
town is in the upper end of the County 
aud very inconvenient for people. .

D •. Alward opposed the bill because 
the present Court House and Jail are in 
good repair. Taxation is doubled since 
the division of the County, and the build
ing of a new Court House and Jail will 
entail considerable additional expense 
and taxation on the people.

Mr. Hanington said he entirely disap- 
proved of the bill, as all the legislation 
in this Victoria matter was for the pur- a local ageut.

ACABBAGE SEEDS!mar 29 NEW BOOKS.
NEW GOODS ! T>LOOD RED,

13 Early York,
Large York,

Em port*.
Litlle Pixie,

Moon’s Large Drumhead,
Enfield Market,

British Queen,
Sugar Loaf,

Barnes’s Karl y, 
Thousand-headed,

Flat Dutch, 
Winningstadt.

Ox Heart.
Early Battersea,

66 YOUNG BROWN,”
By Granville Murray, author of “The Member 

for Paris,” etc.

. this senson-and arc importing a large and varied assortment.
The HOSIERY DEPARTMENT will also be complete.
Their buyer, MR. KERR, who is now in the markets, has made arrangements for a large stocka Market Square.LIKELY, of the

Newest Shades and First Choice Rouillan’s Kid Gloves,« COLONEL DACRE,”CAMERON By the author of “Caste.”

W. W. JORDAN not to bo surpassed by any House in the City. We beg-to solicit a call to examine onr Novelties. 
Every Department will be complete in a few days. Notice will he given of the arrivals, which are 
expected by every steamer, BARNES, KERR &, CO. [mar 27

“THE BLUR RIBBQN.”
By the author^ “ St. Olaves.”& GOLDING,

Large Drumhead, very fine. 
Just received at“ WINIFRED’S JEWELS,”

m By Mary Athcrstone Bird.
« CLOUDED IN MYSTERY.”

By M. A., A. B. 
MCMILLAN’S,

78 Prince Wm. street.

SOMETHING NEW
NOT ONLY

Christmas Holidays*
bct' *

For « All Time.”

thereto, not
made by any other artist in the oity.

Call and see Spociméus.
.Old Pictures Enlarged and Copied on metal 

dr card board, Oval frames. ^iïtSTBBS, 
Cor. King and Germain streets.

Has just received 6 Cases,, containing HANINGTON BROS. Ructionmar 25 J. ALLINGHAM,The Best Selling Book of the Year-DTesa Materials, 
WATERPROOFS,

May be had at 
mar 28

Auction Card.A. T. BÜSTIN, Harness Maker,
13 CHARLOTTE STREET,

Various Wild LifeColors.
No. 0-4- Gcnualn Street,

KOPPOSI E TRINITY CHURCH.)
J eaux. Linings, 

CRINOLINES.
HALL & HANINGTON

AUCTIONEERS,

Commission Merchants, &e.

IN THE dollarsHarness and
WINBOW HOLLANDS, 11whltha, Jkc. OF EVERY DESCRIPTION*.

FAR WESTnear 23 On hand and made to order.

NEW SPRING GOODS. ESTAIT WiTOCtC.^e Auction &EAL

Insolvent Act of I860;
F mir 21

dee 26
I

PERSONAL ADVENTURES Office, 51 Prince William Street,
| Terms liberal ; returns prompt. jan 26

In the matter .of Robe** J. Gorham, an In
solvent.DIED. Per Steamer Neatorian—1 Case

J THE^underji^ned. E.^McLeod, of the City
Bruuswick, have .been appointed Assignee fo
^Creditors arc requested to fyle their claims 1 
before

DRESS GOODS, AGENT -FOROn Tuesday, 27th inet., Carlkton Lkr. infant 
dlon of Arthur C. »nd Annie B. Fhirweather. E. H. LESTER’S,OF A

The Humbert Pianoforte,............Bouton.
Gerrlwh Organa,.... .
Farley A Holmes,,

The* above instrument? are the cheapest npd 
best in the market. Intending purchasers are 
requested to call and examine.

SHEET MUSIC—Voeal and Instrumental. 
GUITAR. VIOLIN and BANJO STRINGS. 

BRIDGES,>c., Ac.

...................Boston.

.New Hampshire.SHIPPING NEWS. Border Mountain Man! 3^ttJSiS!r3£ta Mr 23,» day of General Commission Warfirooms?
March, 1874.

'TwllbjCiçape», Challies, Japan-

SILK WARPS.

’ l case Nottingham Lace Curtains,
PORT OP SAIHT JOHN.

arrived. '
Friday, Match 2ffth—Bark Melbourne, C21,----

Lewes, Del, George Thornes, bal.
B irk Francis Bouroeuf, 570,
Birqumtine^L'i’earson. Eldridge.frm 

Wm Thomson* Co, bal.
Soho Opera, 93, Fowler, from Boston, gen cargo. 
Saturday. 28th-Stmr New Brunswick, as. 

Winchester. Esstport, H W Chisholm, mdze
'iîf’Ântrim, 993, Pendcrgast, Boston, Geo Mo-

B»* Hdy Dnfferin, 989, Walter. Bremcrhaven, 
S.e.oi Bros, bsl. . , _ .120, Cummings, Joncsport, D J

E. McLEOD, Assignee, 
•Nos. C and 8 Ritchie's Building, 

rincess street. 9'A (feo« of) KING STREET, iDURING A PERIOD OF mar 23 2w

Co-Partnership. NearlBarlow’s Corner, - - - St. John, N*BLewes, Del, OVER TWENTY-FIVE YEARSA. T. B.
Including the Lambrequin,Bostom.

OPENED THIS DAY ! Auction Sale Every EveningA CHOICE ASSORTMENT\C*F

Ladies' Fancy Silk Scarfs and Bows,
TT CONROY respectfully intimates to his JLle customers and the public that he has 
this day associated with him in business his son, 
Wm. Conroy, and the business.will hereafter bo 
under the name and style of

ComprisiwE Hunting and Trapping Adventures 
With Kit Carson and others; Captivity and 

Life among the Comanchos ; Service un* 
dcr Doniphan in the War with Mexico 

and in the Mexican War against • 
the French; Desperate Ccua.- 

bats with Apaches, Grizzly 
Bears, etc., etc etc.,

Commencing at 7 o’clock.

AS* Good&Xin endless variety) sold at auctio 
prices during the day. dec 6In all the leading Colors.

WETMORR BROS’, 
67 King street.

H. CONROY A SON.A. < 'oiisignmon 1 of

Wants.mat 28
British Port».

, A8HITED.
At Liverpool 27th inat, brigt Little Fury, Mundy,

from Gwrdcnae.

Bt. John, N. B., March 5Eth, 1874,. lw d w

T. YOUNGÇLAÜS,

M! e r o h a n t Tailor
3 CHARLOTTE STREET, 

NEXT DOOR TO J. M’ARTHUR’S GROCBRY 

BT. JOHN, N. B.

C L O TH 1.JST G
HADE TO OBBEB.

Gents’ Furnishing Goods
OF ALL DKBRIPTI0N8.

The best material used and satisfa t 
guarau eed.l . .

. ^ All orders promptly attended to.________

RETIRING FROM BUSINESS !

yiar 27 3i
A CKNTS WANtMd.—To set the Mabi- 

-aX. time Family Knitting Machinis in 
every; city, town and village in the Maritime 
'Provinces. Libeni^^Cunuu^s^ons^^ôd.^Àï>pIy

51 Prince Wm. street,
St. John.

Black Silks, BY CAPTAIN JAMES IIOBBSSAILED.
Ffffôÿétot%inô&titW^rnMÉ=

From Cardiff, 27th ult, «hip Privateer, Cox. for

From Glasgow, 10th inst, bark Maud Scnmmoll, 
to this port.

Foreign Porto.
ABBIYID.

Easton, 
lie, for OF CALIFORNIA,

In a Beuutlfiil Odavo Volume of nenrly 
COO. Pages, Benutifully Illustra

ted, with Full Page Original 
Engravings, ̂ andja

Dry Goods Which MUST BE SOLD before regular Spring 
Stock arrives.

to
mar 24 5i

w‘3^îc*tis!ti!«esRO Y-, Good wages and a permanentsituation to 
suitable porsouâ. E. H. LESTER,

Commission. Merchant, 
Ring street.

A&tone0A1?=hriHL^‘^;fn^Ufrô>nl HÏÎ

"A* Matoniaa. 14th inat. bark Mary June Wilbur,
m ^ds,evCNBitt

A Sagaa^l7tu'<in3t, bark J M Morales, Foster, 

t ?hiiadelpMa! 25th inst, sehr Britain, Leslie, 
A*‘85wIYork,I»thSinst. barkrCuraeoa, Lockhart,

At"iSSdml^014th inTbrtg John Good, More- 
-hOBSO, from Havana; lbth, hark Nictaux, Rob
inson. from St Thomas; 18th, bark Lavinia, 
Lockhart, to Havana. .

At (Mbaoen. 11th inst, schr Kcdron, Morris, frm 
StTaoAas; 16th. brig Harry. Bishop, hence.

At.JVilmingtom N 23d inst, echr Capclla,
AfffilMiiteSa^th i“t. bark Crown Jewell, 

Delap. f om Antwerp via Charleston.
AtPort and, ;7th inst, schr The Star, from Ports-

SALE! Look out for Great Bargains. CHBOMO-llfflBS OF TOE AUTHOR 
IS 1 COMAHCHE!

mar 20
WA5T^De~-A 6rento 1,1 Charlotte, Kent, 

tT Aorthumberland and Restigouche, • N.
WILD LIFE llT fIE °F.XItV W EST— the
selling book over offered in the Provinces. Send 
for Circulars and Terms. M. McLEOD,

„„ „ No. 51 Prince NVm. streetmar 16 tf St. John.
C TA eon PER DAY. Agents wanted. 

4>U I U 4>ZU All classes of working people, 
of either sex, young or old,1 make more mbney 
at work for us in their spare moments, or all the
timeittany$hiBe

may 3 d w ly Portland, Maine.
"VTVANTED.—A TRAVELLER for a first- 

TT class Periodical. Must be aman of ex
perience and good address. Situation permanent. 
Salary and commission. Apply at Tribuns 
Office. ___________________  mar 89 tf

w.jA, "T TES SELS WANTED.—To load V sleepers at St. Andrews. N. B., 
™1*rT_for Boston. Good rates and quick dis

patch. For particulars apply to
J: & S. LEONARD,

12 Nelson street.

M. C. BARBOUR, 
48 Prince William Street.

.PRICES*full WEEK. COAL.Extra English Cloth, Gilt Design ^
In Fine Leather, Sprinkled Edges,PLibrary 

Style,... .................................83 00 per copy.

on Back and

mar 23
Charcoal.rTIHIS SALE is drawing near a close, and in JL order to clear out the whole Stock in every 

department, I have made "a farther reduction of 
about 12 cents on the dollar, in the following 
floods ;—

Spring Hill
COAÎ..

Grand Luke Coal.

POTATOES.pose of making a close borough for some
body. After» vigorous attack, on the 
bill lie moved postponement for three 
months.

Mr. Kelly defended the bill, and said If 
Mr. Hanington knew mure of the county 
he would not so strenuously oppose the 
bill.

Local Agentx Wanted !
Tn whom liberal commissions will be paid TJE8T GRAND LAKE COAL, for Smiths’

Jt> us
At^cnfnegos, 3d inst, schr CS Sea mm ell. Smith,

Bernard, from Kingston, Ja; brig Wm Dobson, 
Buck, from Port Gabella, and sailed for Boston,
18th inst.

- t-Matani'
from Troon.

3000 yards of Fine Lyons Black Silk 
Velvet.

$1800 vards of. Fine Black and Colored 
Velveteens, cost 85c. to SI per yard, for 40c. 
per yard.

$8600 yards of Fine Plain Black Silk.

$1900 yards of Plain and Striped Japan
ese 811k, at half their original cost.

3500 yards of Fine Imperial Twills, in
dll Colors, cost 50c. per yard, for 25c.

e, $7.00 per Chaldron. . .
Best NVhite Birch Charcoal. 70 cents per Bbl. 
Early Fvose Potatoes 80 cents per Bushel. 
Calieoesand Prince Albert Potatoes 70 cents*per

Fo/sale at Gibbon’s General Agency Office.

ÇJPRING HILL COAL, an excellent article 
O for domestic, steam and forgo purposes, 
may be had at the Company’s shed, near the 
Railway Station in St. John, in large or small 
quantities, at low rates for CASH only. Orders 
may ho given through Messrs. R. P. McGivorn 
and R. P. & W. F. Starr, aud also at the Com
pany’s office, 51 Prince NVm. street.

Customers between St John aud Truro may 
order through »ny of the following agents: Tlios.
(1. Barnes. Hampton; NV. Denison, Passckcog;
Milton McLeod. Norton,; Jamus A. Sinnott,
Apohaquii J. B. Tviros, Jr„ Sussex ; John Mur- Freights—Berth room more active,and

IftiM-.?rejie- rates, with the exception of grain, stead- 
Shcdiac; T. McManus & Sons. Memramcook ; 1er; Cotton to Liver-pool d-10a; gram to 
Joseph Hickmiin, Dorchester; W. C. Philmorc. navre or Antwerp, 6s Set.
Amhcto! 0™to^0xtort!,^amefMarkets-Molasses very quiet; sugar 
Thompson; J. R. Forshner, Grenville; NV. C. firm, fair demand.
Spence, Londonderry, and J. B. Moore, 'l'ruro. Exchange—Gold opened at 113i ; been

Sccrdtory 118i ; now 113.
Spring Hili Mining Co. Stocks—W. V. Tel., 8ÛÎ ; Adams* Ex- 

...Ti „zx . -r press, 07 ; Bacille Mail, 84 ; Luke Shore, 9PRIÎVG HILL CvOA.Ij SO.; Union Pacific, 378; N. Western, 
Is selling at the Company’s Shod, at the 57 ; do., Referred, 74 ; St. Paul, preferred,

S«. ,.h« Railway Slallon,
AT ^(6.90 CHALDRON, other articles unchauged; Sterling uu-

RKTAIL. ChWeathcr—9 a. m., wind N., light, raiuy.
Thrr. 37°.

FOB TERMS, Canvassing Books, Ac., Addicts

M. McLEOD,
Box 48<i, St. John, N. B.:^S^gr^tiTay.on. 3 j.m 5 w tf . mar

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, W. H. GIBBON. General Agent, 
St. John, Mill Street. March 20. mar 23 "XTrANTED—Aotive and intelligent boys to 

>V sell Daily Tribune. Apply at Printing 
office, Charloitee street, between 3 and 5 o’clock.

CLSiSED.
At Savannah. 25th inst, bark Stormy Petrel,
A?^T*w*York"Kthminst. brig Julia Blake, 

Knowlton, from llumacoa. ,
At Caibarion. 14th inst, schr Northern Light, 
—Rich, ft r Nèw York.

NEWMerchant»’ Exchange.
ATno York, March 2Sth, For Disease» of the Throat and Lang».

w are oSmore real value to man
kind than this effectual remedy for all diseases of 
the Throat and Lungs. A vast trial of its virtues, 
throughout this and olher countries, lias shown 
that it does surely and otfectually control them. 
The testimony of our best ôitizens, of all cl isses. 
e.stnbli*keqthe fact that Cherry Prctoral will 
and does relieve and cure the afflicting disorders 
of the Throat and Lungs beyond any other medi
cine. The moat dangerous affections ot the Pul
monary Orgn ns yie l to its power; and eases of 
( oiisiunplion, cured by this preparation, are 
nublicly known, so remarkable as hardly to be 
believcd.wcre they not proven beyond dispute. 
As a remedy it is adequate, on which the public 
mav rely for foil protection. By curing Coughs, 
the forerunners of more serious disease, it saves 
unnumberod lives, and an amount of suluying 
not to be computed. It challenges trial, ana con
vinces tho most sceptical. Every familv should 
keep it on hand ns a protection ngamst the early 
and unperccivcd attack of Pulmonary Affections, 
which are easily met at first, but which become 
incurable, and too often fatal, if neglected. Ton- 

r lungs ûèod this de.cnce ;. and it is unwise to 
without it. As a safeguard to children, amid 

the distressing diseases which beect the ihroat 
and Cheat of childhood. Cherry Pfctoral is in
valuable ; for, by its timely use, multitudes are 

ued from premature grave*, and saved to the 
love and aftcction centered on them. It acts 
speed!" v and surely ag linst ordinary colds, secur
ing sound and health-restoring sleep. No one 
will suiter troublesome Influenza and painful 
Bronchitis, when they know how easily they
0,111 *Dk!j?C. c8 . Lowell, Mass.,

I’ractical and Ana/utieal Chemists.
S„,a by -U DruggtotSjEve^^vhere.

20 Nelson Street, St. John. 
Sole Agent for Maritime Provinces. 

oot3U m w fa wky

Tailoring Establishment !discoveries of modem
(To §tt.

Spoken.
Feb 14th, lot Ü6 46 S. Ion 36 W, ship Afrloana.

f hark
f om Charleston for Philadelphia.

ZXFFICE TO LET.—The Front Office over 
I f the warcroom of Carson Flood, Esq.. Prince 
NV m. street, for one or two years. Apply at 

HALL & HANINGTON,
>1 Prince Wm. street.

rpo LET-Thnt commodious DWELLING 
JL HOUSE o » NYentworth street, near Queen, 

consisting of -ten rooms and frost-proof caller. 
There is a garden and bam, gaS and water Rent 
$400. Apply between 3 and 6 p. m., on the pre-

J. W. FLÈMING.

$1800 yards of Steel and Grey Alpacca, in
finest quality.

J B Duffus, JAMES REID,'

CUSTOM TAILOR, &c.BAILED.
From Hamburg. 24th instant, brig G W Halls, 

Telfer. for United States. ,
From Cardenas. 14th Inst, schni Frances, and 

Martha A. Glngs. for north of Natteras.
From Cienfuegos. 16th inst. brig Minnehaha, for 

Boston; schr 0 K. for New York.
From Matanzae, 20th iflst, brig Somerset, Mc

Bride. for north of Hattcras.
From Sagua. 13th inst, br g Volant, McDonald, 

for New York. ... « ,From N< w Y jrk, 24th last, bark Aurora, Crosby,
Fron^M - tunas. 19th inst, brig Mulag, Carlow, 

for B dtimore, , «
From Cicnfoegf s, 3d mst, schr Fire Fly, for this 

pert; 44th. schrs Vesper, and Monsita, for do.
Memoranda.

The ship Sierra Nevada. Crozier, reported 
sailed from Kennebunkport, on the 21st instant, 
for this port, remained in port on the 26th was 
expected to sail to-day. (Tel to Scammcll Bros.)

Brig Manila, Smith, from Cienfuegos for Hali
fax. with a cargo of molasses, put into Bermuda, 
Man* 15. with rudder injured and leaking

mar 23 lw*500 yard» of Fine Diagonal Lustre*, in
all Colors, at half their cost.

7G G evillain Street,
(Nearly opposite Trinity Church).

SPECIAL ATTENTION to CUSTOM NYORK. 
O Garments undo in *the most approved 
Fashion, and work warranted to give every satis- 
ction. nov29—tapr30

yards of Fine Reps * and Serge», at 
great bargains.

$8400

mises, 
feb 25$8000 yard» of Fine Satins, in Colors, at half 

their original price.
38,7658 yards of Fine Spotted and Striped 

Regatta Prints, cost 18q. per yard, for 9}£o.

LET—From 1st Mny next, that 
JL commodious and pie -intly situated 

IEij! Dwelling <>n Wentworth street, now oc- 
■■ » cupieri by Mrs. Darrow ns a boarding 

house. These premises can be viewed tier day 
b'tween the hours of 2 and 4 p. m. Apply to 

feb ‘21 .. D. H. HALL.

BARNES & CO.,

Printers, Booksellers* Stationers,
mar 13 tf u p

1ÎBOO pairs of Ladles’ White Hose, cost 
12c. a pair, for 4o.

10,000 Sprays of Flowers, for 4c a Spray.

Shawls, Sacques, Skirts and Lace#, at
at half price.

Men’s and Boys’ Trousering and Coat
ing, at great bargains.

58800 pairs of Shirts and Drawers, at half 
their cost.

Neck Tics, Braces and Hose, all good and 
cheap.

Boston, March 28. 
Weather—9 a. m. wind S. S. E.,thick, 

Tbcr. 34 =.
NOTICE.

London & St. John Packets.QKALED TENDERS, marked “Tenders to 
O Oroinocto Bridge.” will he received Ht the 
Department of Public Works. Fredericton, until 

Saturday, the 4th day of April next, 
At noon, for tho Rebuilding of

OBOMOCTO BRIDGE
At Hartt’s Mills (so called) according to Plun 
and Specification to bo seen at Public NVorks 
Office and at the store of Mr. Alfred A. Robin
son. near tho site of said bridge, on and alter the 
20th instant. . .. , ,

There will be a quantity of dimension Cedar 
"Logs, furnished at or near the site ot savl Bridge, 
for the building of the Abutments, winch the 
Contractor will bo required to take, payment tor 
the same to be deducted from his contract at tho 
rate of $8.50.per thousand feet log measure.

The names of two responsible persons will be 
requirtxl for the faithful performance of the con
tract The Commissiojncr does not bind himself 
to kueept ,ho low... o,Anyjcmier. Kgj,lT.

Chief. Com. Public Works. 
Department Public Works. V 

Fredericton, March 13th, 1874. /

now stormy. ANO
Foriland, March, 28.

Weather— 9 a. m* wind S, W., light, 
snowing. Ther. 34£,. Now dear.

BOOK MANUFACTURERS.

B i nA? ry/a nd are ena bUKHo^execu to ”b?NDING 
in the best style. Call andjjX^E.s'e&G0.

68 Prince NVm. street.

BLANK

I am instructed by letter that the 3.3., 1.1. Bark

“A. F. NORDMANA”
SHIPPING NEWS.

Foreign Ports.
Arrived—At Philadelphia, 26th inst., 

schr J. K. Howard, hence.
Sailed -Prom Rotterdam 24th inst., 

bark Mary A. Marshall, from New York.
Memoranda.

The ship Rosignol, which arrived at 
New York on the 20th inst., from Liver
pool, in ballast, has been ordered to pro
ceed to St. John.

Bill Baxter. Baxter, from New York for Yar
mouth, NS; Helena, Potter, from do for Curo-
W Barit I/G Bigelow. O'Neil, from Liverpool for 
Provldencerwhloh was beached \n Cloughey Bay. 
has been floated off and towed into Belfast.

New York. March 25th—Bark Billy Simpson, 
of Windsor, NS. Curry, in ballast, while being 
taken from pier 6. East River, to Hunter s Point, 
yesterday, (25th), capsized on the Navy Yard: she 
was towed into dock, foot of Third street, where 
shs wee righted, •

nov 21

NEW GOODS! "Y^ILL bo immediately placed
bark “ St. Lawrence,” and uiis 

_ Vessel will be dispatched on or
nM 1 " about tho 20th April. Importers 
will do well to avail themselves of the oppor
tunity of having their Goods shipped by a

IN

PAPER HANGINGS !Al<; and Porter
First-Class Vessel,ggp*» A call is respectfully solicited at Jnst Opened.

Also—A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
American and Domeetie Manufactured

IN STOCK.

117)» T>BLS. ALLSOPP’S and BASS’ 
1 I t) 4/ ALE. in quarto and pints. 

Sübarrcls GUINNESS’ POUTER.

And the last Spring Ship of this line.

For particulars as to Freight, Ac., please in
struct your Agents to communjgate with Messrs. 
J.S. PaousE. Halt. A Jkpron. 17 Grace Church 
street, London. Agent St. Johu,

LUKE STEWART.

Senator Sumner is to be the subject of 
two eulogies in Boston; one by Carl 
Schurz and the other by Wendell Phillips. 
No one can donht that both orations will 
be eulogies arid mfister-piepes of elocu
tion.

The Indianapolis Journal, of Friday 
last, contains a three-column crow over 
certain costly improvements just about 
being completed in that city. Along with 
the paper itself comes a telegram an
nouncing the destruction by fire of the 
prominent blocks thus glorified. A very

SPRING GOODS No.8 King Street, mar 17 For sale very low to close lot. 
mar 25 BRUSHES.o JJ> H1LYARD A RUDDOCK.

ÇJT0VE BRUSHES,
O SCRUBBING do,

WHITEWASH do.
BANDOLINE do.

PAINT do.
VARNISH do.

WINDOW do. 
SHAVING da,Nhu.

Oysters. Oysters. Oysters.

SHEMOGUE OYSTERS.

mar 25 tfIMPERIAL BUILDINGS, COPPER r BLAKSLBE a WHITENECT, 
No. 22 Germain street.

3r*aper Bag’s.
Just Received:

HATS. 1874. CAPS.mar 23

J. W. MONTGOMERY. JÜ^Y.®Vaf?h?^^CL°^^h|te
Germain tret. ^0^)RNEUUS SPARROW.

no Owt.
I A good assortment

At DUNN BROS.,
78 Kiug Street.

PURE COPPERi * APER BAGS, assorted 
sizes.

JOSHUA S. TURNER.
89,000 PIn great variety and at all prioes. 

Just received b Popping Corn,
2 BULlvT,ulg ^eJiMtonGEO, STEWART, Jr..

Druggist, so., 
24 King street.

Parts of Machinery of a wrecked Et-uunship.

BEBTON BROS.
50 D°MASTERSSt% PATTER'ON b*feb W ‘ 19 South M, Wharf.

mar28i mar 27
mar 27mar 23

p 
r«

»



MSParliament of the j the representation of th"c people In Par

liament, embracing the system, now pre
vailing in Great Britain and in most 
other countries enjoying Constitutional 
Government, of taking votes by ballot, 
and to the establishment of a geucral

turc do urge upon the 
Dominion of Canada the propriety of en
acting' a tow prohibiting the importation, 
manufacture and sale ot intoxicating li
quors within the Dominion.

-Mr. Hibbard also introduced the péti
tion of the New Brunswick Prohibitory 
League, with a prayer similar to the 

above.
Mr. Adams introduced a bill relat

ing to the qualification of members to 
serve in the General Assembly, which 
was read a second time. Hr. Adams 
wished the hill to be committed at once 
passed. He said a similar bill was pass
ed the other day, and thrown out in the 
■Upper House, and, as it only affected 
this House, he thought it should pass.

Mr. Hibbard expressed the same views, 
and thought the Upper House had travel
ed outside Its record in rejecting the

A BACHELOR’» CONSOLATION, 
A Romance of the Needle.

BY ROCKAFBLLOWi

INTERCOLONIAX. RÀILWA Y.

ARRANGEMENT,

MONDAY, November 24th, 1873.

FOREIGN FIRE PROSPECT Go
- NORTHERN
ASSURANCE COM’Y,

I.
WIX1 ER

And had no one to sew on a paten.

H.
With his cat, and his dog, and hlsriittlepet
But*^c^Es^wcrc^shar^8am^ would ^frequently 

So he’oft went with holea in his clothing. 

hi

misses and maids quite

Court q( Appeals. .
Measures will also be submitted to 

you for the amendment of the laws re
lating to controverted elections, the 
militia and insolvency.

The enactment of 1872 respecting the 
Canadian Pacific Railway having tolled 
to secure the prosecution of that great 
enterprise, you will be called upon to 
consider what plan will be.st and most 
speedily provide the means of transcon
tinental eommnnication with British. 
Columbia. A report of the Chief F.ngi- 

will be laid before you, showing

To take effect on P rii:of

B kLondon and; Aberdeen.
ESf ABLISHED A. D. 183C.

Fgt. Exp. kEpx. Ace.TRAINS LEAVE. SrExp.Fgt.Acc.TRAINS LEAVE. Exp. A3 fr
A. M. V. u. r. *.
10.15 3.20 4.00
11.15 4.48 A88
1.02 7.15 5.50
2.35 U.lXh 7.00

A. M.%3bP. M.
10.30-

mo

72#
8.10*■& Halifax,

Windsor Junction, 
Shubenacudie. 
Truro,

Truro,

W2.35 Fire Assurance of Every Description 
ON MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

-$100,000

Bt. John,
Hampton,
Kdiae.

Moncton, Arrive

Pal «June.. Arr£

0.204.15 5.350.10 Arriec

Leave
IfljO There no donbt were

Who Tvould fly to relieve his distresses.
Bat he oft had declared he could never abide 

The appearance of hoopskirts and dresses.

6.556.252.1510.15 Ace.8.008.553.4711.10 
F. M.

72010.25 DEPOSITED AI OTTAWA.

Am»™”iîevenaefr'mFiret’reminms; ’bS.OOO

Office No.4 (Street Range iBitchle’ • Balding
LEWIS J. ALMON.

■Agent, 
may 8

i à
5.35 10.50 -i aLeaveTruro.

New Glasgow, 
Pictou,

12.15 5.45 Dr. j; Walker’s California VlnW 
egar Bitters are a purely •VegetaMo’, 
preparation, made chiefly ft«im the na
tive herbs'found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the uao 
of Alcohol.w The question is almost. 
daily asked, “What is the cause of the 
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit
ters?” Our answer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re- 
covers, his health. They are the great 
blood purifier aud a life-giving pnnciple, 
a perfect Renovator aud luvigorator 
of the system. Never before in the
history of the world has a medicine been 
compounded possessing the remarkable 
qualities of Vinegar Bitters in healtogthe 
eick of every disease mania heir to. They 
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tome,

Diseases.
The properties o£,Dr. Walker’s

SIMM COFFEE Ul SPICE JILLS, E#£BES23
tive, -and Anti-Büious.

6.15
12.35 6.45
12.40 .6.50

iv.
Now, this lucky oldhachelor heard by 1 friend,
Oftho^ronderfal™ti™hmg°of sew'ing machines. 

And considered the matter nocturnal.

9.1511.06Londonderry, A. M. neer
what progress was made during the past 
year ill the surveys connected with the 
proposed line. The destruction of the 
railway offices by fire liïVolved a serious 
loss of maps and plans and papers, the 
possession of which would have made 
the report more complete.

The canal and harbor improvements 
being Vigorously prosecuted with a 

view to ensure an equal accommodation 
for the rapidly growing trade of the 
country. The report of tlie Chief Engi
neer of the Department of Public Works 
on the proposed canal between the Gulf 
of St. Lawrence and the Bay of Fundy 
will be submitted for yosr consideration.

With thc préÿress already made in the 
construction of the Intercolonial Rail- 

another year will" be requiftd to 
A report indicating its 

actual condition will be laid before Par
liament, and a measure will be introduced 
to vest in the Department of Public 
Works the powersmow- exercised by the 
Board of Railway Commissioners.

The question of cdmpensntion due to 
the Dominion for the fishery privileges 
conceded to the United States by the 
treaty of Washington tending to widen 
reciprocal trade relations with. that, 
country,-..at the instance of my 
government the imperial authority 
have given directions to the British 
Minister to discuss the whole subject 
with the Administration at Washington, 
and have associated with him for this 
purpose a Canadian Commissioner.

is ts1.00 3.10Painaeo Junction. 
Point dn Cheno.

1.50Amheret, , .
Painieo Juno., Arrive1.45 6.40138 WARWICK W. STREET.

Sub-Aaerit.bid.
2.40 10.35

Ü8
Mr. Donald presented the petition of 

James Brown and others in iavor of the 
bill relating to water lots and shore 
rights. He also reported from commit
tee in favor of said bill with amendments.

On motion of Mr. Brown Messrs. Hib
bard and Landry were added to the com
mittee of the New Brunswick Mutual Fire 

Insurance Company.
Mr. Adams moved to commit the bill 

relating to the qualification of members, 
and, after some discussion, it was com
mitted, Mr. Wcdderbum in the chair.

Messrs. Lindsay, Phillips and Kelly op 
posed the bill, and Messrs. Irvine, Hib
bard, Maher, Landry, and Adams favored 
it, the speakers going over the moss- 
grown arguments used in the former de

bate.
The Attorney General said It 

general principle that the same bill can
not be committed a second time. He 
moved progress be reported that the. bill 
may be referred to committee on privi

leges.
Mr. Adams said he wonldn’t consent to 

this, but would test the House on it.
Mr. Hanington said no breach of privi

lege had arisen, as the Upper House could 
act as it liked in the matter. Its- act in 
this case was only a question of taste.

The Secretary said it was no use to 
send the bill to the Upper House again, 
unless it threw it out before under a mis
apprehension of facts.
. Mr. Hibbard argned for the free choice 
of the people, and said It was time those 
old class barriers were removed.

Mr. King said lie had always voted for 
the principle of the bill, but unless it was 

„XIT’ . ... I a breadh of privilege to throw it out of
TT°he“jÊtna,” “Bl°ccB,”r“Lcavitt” and “Wv'ed/’ the Upper House, he could not vote to 
Tii£^ Æ ~e,TearCh' I send it there again. The question of

privilege is of more consequence than 
bill. The Lower House has en-

Amherst,

Londonderry,
Truro,

T. BAY VIEW HOTEL,11.45 2.45 6.00 
12.30 3.30 7.15Point du Chene 

Painsec Junction
Ecran hour'or bo would never suffice 

To select from so large a collection.

vi.
For some thought the “ Wheeler & Wilson ’ the

AndTthcrs the “ Wilcox & Gibbs.”
While others affirmed thnt the agents of both 

Were too much inclined to tell fibs.

Another one swore the “ Osborne was best,
The last one. I think, was a shaker.

Arrive
Leave

Ex À.M. Prince William Street.

WLLLIAM WILSON, - -1 Proprietor.

A. M.6.30 7.156.10 9.004.05Moncton Exp.
A. M.

ts
Acc.

6.003.00 11.25Picton.
New Glasgow, 
Truro.

Pctitcodiao,
Sussex,

Hampton, 
SL John,

6.47

furnished it throughout, ia now .ivepared to 
SIEN1 BOARDERSAonKlbî mol favlble

2.159.505.45
7J4 8.08 4.05 
8210 9.20 6 00

are-10.20
-755 9.40 11.50
8.55 12.27 1.45
9.30 1.25 2.35

6.10 ArriveTruro,
Shnbenaoadie, 
Windsor Junction 
Halifax,______ __

7.1
8

tCThis House is finely situated-being near the
irssiiiasaiiste^
churches aid places .if amusement—wi h a lull 
view ,.l ihc Bay and Harbor, and is eminently 
adapted f .r a first class Hotel. A Jcw. 
ent Boarders can now obtain board with choice

WILLIAM WILSON

9.Arrie.

Prince William atreeh St. John, . LEWIS CARVELL,

General Superintendent.
nov 21

Y1IÎ.

And by experience ho knew they would hurt.

rooms, 
fob 21 ly

Railway Office, Moncton. 6th November. 1872.

CONSOLIDATED

European 4 HortUmerican Railway
THE NEW BRUNSWICK

steamboat. way 
complete it.IX.! Then down to the ngent of M Florence” he went.

bad
tKefeed that could make it sew back,

x.
But our Biohelor friend was dissatisfied still. 

For the “ Florence” so complicate seemed. ff 
He feared the minutiæ jnight get out of fix, 

And could never bo wholly redeemed.

No. 7 Waterloo Street,

OFFER A GENERAL tffOBTMENT OF

was a JitUUNALD & CO.,
Druggists and Gen. Agis, fan Francisco, California,

S2id0 by

Read This i

WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

oNu&4.^

of N, B. and C., and Fredericton Railway, due in
^^Aocommodation for Fredericton and Freight

JuS>mnmdation Imlves Fredericton &10 a. m„ 
,d Express S p. m.. for St- JoK- y eLB0D

Asst. Supt.

. nov 6

By

Spices,Mustard, Cnam of Tartar,
COFFEE, Sic.

Established 1840.

Norton, King's Count.*, Dec- M. ’63’

troubled.

IPB.1E.BR8 supplied at moderate rates 
and guaranteed satisfaction.

CRYSTALS AND SPICES
Ground or Pulverized 11 order.

e,, ^ A LOtvDLY-

CUNARD LINE. - .... XI.
Then they told him another advantage they had 
Thate/ouredy"eTcn?”itches with it they Could 

Andfrom/our he might sure get the beet..The British Mid North Anitrtc*n^Royal

C AILING Three Times a Week each way be- 
O tween LIVERPOOL, BOSTON and NEW

«EL. air gr
Java, Kedar,
Marathon, Morocco.
Parthia, Rusaia.
Samaria, Scythia,
Saragossai lrmidad

M. H. ANOELL,
Superintendent, 

St. John, 6th Nov- 1873.
XII.

! Our hero replied. ’’ What’s the use of the our!
WhyÜoGs thêtright3one6tô'ilse all 'he time. 

And what will you do with the rest?

r
Pork and Sops.

1 thankftdÿ.msiT
T) EGEIVED per Polynesian—An asoortment
II of

Table, Desert and Tea Spoons,
Haile,
Palmyra,
Scotia.
Siberia,

XII.
The “ Howe” and the “ Wilson” both vainly he

Bu^SoK^X^h-^tasou.’
And Iho'^feiorni:" broke down on a fell.

25 BWxrolrTp^sedHOPS.
Just received by

MRS. GEOROE WATERBtRÏ’S
Celebrated Dinner Pills,

A SURE REMEDY FOR
Indigestion and aU BUlona Complainte.

85- For sale at all Ora; Storqs.

Gentlemen of the House of Commons :
The accounts of the last fluaneinl year 

will be laid before you, as well as a state
ment of the receipts and expenditure of 
the present year to the latest practicable 
period. I regret to state that the receipts 
of the current year will not be sufficient to 
n.eet the expenditure. It will, therefore,1 • 
necessary for you to consider the best 

to be adopted for making good 
The csti-

6EO-VsBoWak AND
DINNER AND DESERT FORKS,

HeaVIly Plated on first quality Nickel Silver.

Also, an assortment of NICKEL SILVER 
GOODS, unplated—very white and well finished.

Prices low.

jap 15__________

MB 10 Passages and State Rooms can be secured in 
idvance «at our office. Return Tickets good lor 
dx months, for any steamer of the Line, arc is-
iUCaMn fplansbof ^camerg. Rates of Passage. 
Time Tables, etc., etc., furnished on application 
it the Company’s Offices.

Stock in Bond—Fall 73.
feb 21

-| -| TTOOSHEADS MARTEL PALE

» Hee^Paic and Dark: . _
150 ** Pinet, uastillon & Co s., pints and

4 pirns. OLD DEMERARARUM; March 27
is&CSïu,gundy Port,' THREE TRIPS A WEEKT
25 ** Tarragona •-•-----  --- „ _
ig « te=diTmGaSateASon’sPort; ST. JOH1V TO HALIFAX.
7 •• London Dock Pert ; ______ ___

lB7i»*,(S)PBte: W.’a Scotch Malt Steamôr “SCUD.”

25 qMaaiteâas. Stewart k Co’s. Paisley Whis- FOR DIOBY AND ANNAPOLIS!

ltogroen case»HoHand’sOmeva.) Houtman * C°£?Uw^8 fôr^KENTviLLK WOLfTi^lÈ!
1$^ & ao-i co'3- 8Bp«nLBnTwHuhNstrfor

, Iqr-roskslKEV OBNBVA.dmly expected. ST on“nd after Apri’i

Ce'f!and H.'wFs, pb. aBd'q^ ' MONDAY. WEDNESDAY* an* sXtURDAY, 
«qr-c^OINGBR WINKScotch:d gcotch

idcan. Old Tom Gin._ Ginger Brandy, j Way Stations.
toM^’Kvia A ^’’a^ Cellbrated Emerald'a A , Faure—St. Jollil to Halifax, - - - $3.00 

1A Flora’s CIGARS:
25 boxes Domestic Tobacco, 8 s and 12 s;

100 hf-chests London Congou Tea. fFomde^ to 33o.;
40 oases Kewney’s Old Jamaica Rum ;

3 casks Bourbon Whiskey^ pATT6s
14 Dock sti^et.

G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment,PAGE BROTHERS.

1 King street.

Hall!&0HÀningtos, Prince Wm. Street, St. 
John, Agent for New Brunswick.

xv.
46 CHARLOTTE STREET

All Description, of Printing executed 
with despatch.

Orders left at the Counting Room of the Daily 
Tribune, No. 53 Prince William straot. 

uromptlv attended to.
p. g.—A few copies of Henry More Smith, an 

theMunrco Trial. ^ ^ OJ V-

A Withoutâny ho™e”f succrel’^ tire jurisdiction over its own members,
IIe "kept"11”6 th° ‘ Sm8er ^CW Fam X Wa$ their return, etc , but it has not exclus- 

And they quickly relieved his distress. jye jurisdiction over the qualification of
XTI, electors. It has no exclusive Jurisdic-

For'here half a dozen machines were engaged tion over the eligibility of a candidate.
WhDich they1didf so^omplete, and with so little After the Attorney General had argued 

noise . ... in favor of having the matter sent toHe acknowledged the truth of reports. ,n Ia'or “av
the committee on privileges progi ess

« ,. 1 xVii. was reported on motion of Mr. Adams
J ■«* « was so referred, the Attorney

Sure none but the “New Family Singer would General an(i Mr. Hibbard being added lo
Thou'gh he’d searched through the infinite the committee.

throng. Mr Harrison presented a temperance
league petition.

The Secretary committed the Govern
ment Railway Subsidy bill, Mr. Ryan in 
the chair. The Secretay referred to the 
great importance of the scheme, aud said 
it was well, before entering upon it, that 
the country should be prepared to carry 

_ , , it out financially. He referred to the
From Yesterdays Second and lniTa|Lobster Act and said the n.,b. &c. r. 

Editions.

lGl Union Street.means
the anticipated deficiency, 
mates for the ensuing year will be laid 
before you. They have been prepared 
with as ranch regard to economy as is 
consistent with the efficiency of the Pub-

New

nnHE Subscriber, in returning thanks to his 
I customers and the public generally for past 

favors, hopes fora continuation of their liberal 
support at his new place of business. 161 Union 
street, (corner Union and Brussels street), where 
he has always on hand a choice supply of all 
kinds oflie Service.

Hon. Gentlemen of the Senate ’ Gentle- 
of the House of Commons : Thc.com 

Lined efforts of the Dominion and Pro
vincial Governments to promote immi
gration have met with a reasonable mea- 

of success, thus adding a consider
able number of desirable persons from 
other countries to our industrial popula

tion.
Notwithstanding the commercial de

pressions which, through exceptional 
causes, pervaded to some extent during 

the past year, it is satisfactory 
to know that tlie general prosper! y 

not thereby seriously affected.
I do not doubt but that, as the great 

natural resources of the Dominion be
come more widely appreciated, the re
sults will tie a healthy stimulus to the 
enterprise andmiergy of our people, and 
a still larger accession to our numbers.

I trust that your deliberations may be 
directed by wisdom and aided by Divine 
ProvidencP.

Rubber Balls.Groceries, Flour,
Cornmeal, Oatmeal, Buckwheat Meal,

PORK, FISH,

A large quantity of

AMERICAN O IL.

Z~VNE CASE PAINTED and ORA V BALLS. 
1.7 from 2 inch to 3 inch. Wholesale only 
Cheap for Cash nail

mm

BOWES Jc EVANS.
4 Canterbury street.

COOPER BROS.,sure

MANUFACTURERS OF VARIOUS KIND OFXTI lie
Then the stitch was so neat, so elastic, so strong 

That he vainly endeavored to break it.
And so many advantages in it combined 

That he quickly decided to take it.

J. D. LAWLOR.
tnp,uj|u«.ia. ^gg-ja.

PATENT POWER LOOMS,Strict attention given to Oats, Cora anfl 
Fe«xl, at lowest market rates.

[JAMES DUNLOP. To Weave Plain Cloths, 'Twills, Drills, 
Checks, Ginghams, &c., &c.

MACHINES TO FOLD .CLOTH !
TO PRESS Do.

Thread and Yam Polishers, &d.

AS* Special partie» in the country can have 
their goods sold for a small commission by con
signing them to my care, and have prompt

450
Wh

returns. " 
nov 12 til may Do.J. D1

«-Freights taken at reduced rates.
Jitïnt i°=ffi W'afeh^.

Reed’s Point.

PHYSICIANS & FAMILIES.was
road had been built.under difficulties be
fore it was completed. That from St. 
John to Shediac was then commenced. 
It was then thought the attempt to make 
a road from Portland to Halifax was a 
visionary undertaking, but it and all 
other lines contemplated atathat time, as 

the Opposition-Organizattou o | w,Uas othePS,except the Albert Road, not- 
the Frees Gang.

BETHESDA STREET FOUNDRY, 
Burnley, Lancashire,SM.ALLAHATHEWAY.t_

Steamer “ EMPRESS”
M. H. Dispensai y.feb 5 mar 27 gen 10 d w tf 4*9.Screws, rI?in Spelter

SHEET LEAD. 

Weston’s Paten^Bldoke.

(Special Telegram to the Tribune )
A Dull Opening—The Premier and 

the Speaker—The Leadership of

TOBACCO.

^YDif^oil^inTM^XTB:
TINCTURES. ELIXIRS, SYRUPS, etc., all of 
which, are prepared by competent and reliable
C Prices* as moderate as circumstancès will 
permit.

AND THE , IQ JgOXES CHALLENGE JOBACCO :

10 do. Sensation do.
20 Cases Sailor’s Solace „ do.
11 Boxes Tortoise Shell do.
6 no. Rough and Ready 
6 do. Little All Right 
4 do. Da.k Navy Sixes

Just received by

mar3

Windsor and Innapolis Railway.
Just received vi», Halifax :

O XBASES Nettlefold’s WOOD SCREWS

20 cwt- Ingot Tin ;
5 ewt Strip do.:

20 cwt. SPELTER-
ÎSÿfifSÂÜik Rope blocks.

For sale by 
ifiar 13______

do.
F*S2M5BSISSBSMSt

to^mem, 1?rreei,gÿtt"roceived morning of sailing. 
Fo, Way Bill ^ffi-^^THEWAY, 

Agents. 39 Dock street.

withstanding the cfoal#ng about “ blue 
Ottawa, March 27. I rain,” and the countryhas been vaetlybcnc- 

The proceedings yesterday at the open- gte(j. if a country is to progress in this 
ing of the first “Reform” Parliament were age it must have railways. It was said 
rather dull. But few ladles were on thi this Government wits last year opposed 
Senate floor, and the galleries were not to the road from St. Mary’s to Chatham 
foil. In thé Commons an unusual quiet because it did not give it a subsidy, but 
prevailed, most of the members being I bu would show such was- not the case. 
strangers to each other. It was tlie same with the Grand Southern

Considerable comment is made on the Railway. The Government felt that bc- 
remarkable economy ot words used by causc 
the Premier in nominating Mr. Anglin for between the Government and Dominion, 
the Speakership. M. Dorion was equally it couid not give the subsidies asked. Our 
stingy in his praises, both speeches occu- ,,Xpnrt duly matter, however, Is now set- 
pying nearly two minutes ! . On taking tied, an 1 we arc in so much better posi- 
the chair the Ministerialists forgot to tion. We must have a perfect railway 
congratulate the Speaker till attention system. Onr lands not reached by 
was called to the omission by Sir John present railways must be opciied up in 
Macdonald. Scarcely any applause was order to place us on an equality with other 
given. I countries, and if we can possibly give to

Mr. Angiiti’s brief speech created a fa- the whole Province the advantages of 
" vorable impression, and it is believed he | railway communication it should be done, 

will act with fairness to both sides.
Sir John’s retirement from the active 

leadership was the general theme aftei 
the adjournment, and great regret was 
expressed by his followers. The genera1

FleW Compensation 
from the United States to 
be Abandoned ! ---- The 

Duties to be Raised.

a”:Shipping Notes.
21ie schooner Julia A. Merritt, Hiudon, 

master, of and from this port, with deals 
for Glasgow, put into Waterford. Ire
land, oil the 13th inst., with loss of deck
load, boats, etc.

The bark Athlete, Gondy, master, from 
Gotteuburgli for Boston, before reported 
in Moville Roads leaky, and with cargo 
shifted, had been surveyed March 10,and 
it was recommended that she proceed to 
Londonderry for necessary repairs. 
Lighters were sent down to her on tbs 
11th. to lighten her of part of lier cargo.

The Halifax- Lightship, which has turned 
out an expensive failure for that port, 
goes to Quebec as soon as navigation 
opens.

Died at Sea.—Captain James Robson, 
of Sack ville, maté of the brig Otacilius, 
died on board of his vessel on the 9tl 
ult., four days out from Pcraambuco, o. 
yellow fever.

geo. s. deforest,
11 South Wharf.r. d. McArthur,

M. No. 46 Charlotte street, 
Op. King square. THOMSON'S AUGERSThe Dolly Varden Washermnr 27

T, McAVITY & SONS,
7 %nd 9 Waiter street. STIwLhLo tanM a* w7sLUNG SfUSlftt nnj

W^hSMU.'^Pareu'l finAdNDVSeHKs5:

EUS: X. L. CHURN, Fanning Mills manu 
iactured, and for sale by

Juat received via Halifax:American Cut Nails ! v.
J

Anchor UnL of certain negotiations pending Si CASESN. W. BRENNAN. 
Paradise Row, Portland.PC

N. B.—Wbisoebb Repaired. 
Poriland. June 10.Landing ex Little Annie :

A C,p.|i signment of

BÎAILS !

These NAILS are considered superior to Do-
^fKf'aDdar° f0“aleN,SRRIS BESTWe8t' 

mar 16 63 and 65 Water street.
Carriage Stock. .

Thomson’s Long Screw Augersjünel9
Atlantic Service.

Undertaking Assorted, Va to inch.
"I...••«•..................

ÎN «11 ils various branches executed by .Y
1 If. BBk.1W.M-, ol the town of Fort-

1,1 Orders left at bis residence, opposite D. J. 
Purdy’s Grocery Store, Portland, or at bis shop. 
Paradise Row. next door to M. Francis Shoe 
Factory, promptly attended to on shortest 
notice.

’Portland. June 19.

T. McAVITY & SONS,ourThe Best Route 

FOR EMIGRANTS|

TO NEW BRUNSWICK.
7 and 9 Water street.feb 3

Cheese, Raisins,Onions, 
BUTTER, BARLEY, &c.

:

Ni W. BRENNAN.
June 19Regular and Direct Steam Communica

tion between GUs|Ov^ Live^ool and
* via IlaliûŒ. 78 KING STREET.

LATEST~HAT OUT,
The Fulton & Monarch.

( Special Telegram-to Tribune.)fid»?
Plates, Shaft Sheckele. Seat Poppets, go. - 

ian 13
6W. GENERAL’S SPEECH!ANCHOR LINK OF

Trans-Allantic Sieam Packet Ships :
Alexandra, Dorian,

Safi- B35k
Australia, Europa,
Alsatia, India,
Bolivia, Iow$L

Caledonia, Italia./
California, Napoli,
Cafltalia, Olympia,
Columbia, Scandinavia,
The following first-class full poweredSterunshina 

will bo despatched for St. John. N. B., via Hali
fax, (unless prevented by unforeseen 
stances) as follows

“INDIA.”

LOGAN & LINDSAYFoster's Ladies’ Fashionable 
Shoe Store.

New Supply of* Walking 
Boats foi* the Spring 

of 1874.

Ladies’ Seal, Gnat and Calf Boot. Button t Balm 1 
Lillies’Prunella Walking Boot. do. do.
Mieses’ Seal. Gont and Galf Boot, do. do. 
Children’«Seal, Goat A Calf Boot, do.
SSS&SMi&SS expected. d°'

The above named goods have been made for 
our customers who detire a good article at a 
cheap rate, and ns wo sell the neatest and beat 
fitting boots wc invite every family in the City 
to give us an early coll.

Scotia,
Shamrock,
Sidonian,
Trinacria,
Trojan.
Tynan,
Utopia, .
Valette,
Venezia»
Victoria.

Seeds.|epd s. Are receiving by this morning’s train from 
Sussex Î

•#t BWrjrjr OB os.oct 17questions.
To-day is fine, and the ceremonies wil 

be imposing. A large number of visitors 

are in the city.
After adjournment yesterday a meeting 

of the Press was held, and Mr. Thomas

190
HAMS.

PROM NEW YORK
380 boxes LAYER RAISINS, new; e

FROM CARLETON CO.:
27 tubs, 4 bbls. Extra DAIRY BUTER, 

FROM boston:
15 barrels ONIONS.

FROM MONTREAL:
15 barrels. POT BARLEY. ' 

mar 20

andVictoria Dining Rooms.

SHEMCKRTES.
arrived, 

mar 13
J. CHALONER. 

Cor. King and Germain sta.

GUTHRIE & HEVENOR,

FAJSTCTY

Cake& Pastry Bakers,

64 "Charlotte Street,

do.Ottawa, Friday, March 27.
White of the Montreal Gazette was re-1 Hls Excellency the Governor General 

fbom olasoow. prom livkrpool. elected President of the gallery; Mr. I at tiirce o'doek, p. m., tliisday, proceed-
Saturdayl 14th Mareh. Wednesday, 18tli March WyHu_ vlcc President; Mr. Norris of the ed iQ state t0 the Chamber of Senate,

From London....... ..............Saturday, 28th March. I Montreal lierai t, Secretary ; and Messrs. 4nd> having taken his scat on
1 Beaudry, Nnckintosli, and D. Palmer 1 
Howe of the St. Jolm Tribune, Execu- ^tendance of the House of Commons, 
live Committee. A large number of jour- L[le Members of that Body preceded by 

nalists are lit attendance. Resolutions ^ ir gpeakcr, the Hon. Timothy Warren 
passed congratulating Messrs. Dymond Anglill| appeared at the Bar. The lion, 
and Penny on their entrance to Pailia | -rlmothy Warren Anglin then informed 

ment.

circum •

rpHE attention of the public is called to the 
_L fine lot of

Slicmogue Oysters I

Just received by the Subscriber.

For sale by the gallon, quart, or dozen, and 
served up in the best style, . ,

The public are requested to call and try for 
thcmsch'es. c. spARR0

No 8 Germain street.

64 King Street.

PORK.throne, ancl commanded the“ DORIAN.”
FROM LIVERPOOL 

Wednesday, April 1.FROM GLASGOW.
Saturday, 28th March.

To be followed by regular monthly sailings 
during the remainder of the season.

FOSTER’S SHOE STORE,
(Foster's Corner, Germain Street.) 

mar2—fmn

Landing ex schooner Maud & Bessie :

1 T*BLS. BOSTON MESS PORK:
1UU X> aobblt Clear

25 barrels Prime Pork.

For sale by

FREIGHT.
Fine Goods 50shillings and 10 percent, primage,

YtKs^8rd’pLmTcolbr5LlhandB

weight as per agreement.
FARE. J

Cabin Passage......................
„ Intermediate do,...^.............

Steerage do.......................«...
Parties desirous of bringing out their friends 

1 should make immediate application to the sub-

EEsaasss^agse
Drafts issued, payable on presentation, in sums

' fr<No BHl of Lading will be signed for a less sum 
than half a guinea. Apply to .
Henderson Bros.......................... -.............2ÏÏS
Henderson Bros.............. ................... ......Liverpool
Henderson Bros..... ........................   Londonderry
Thos. A. S. DkSVolf k Son................... Halifax

Or to

feb 14

ST. JOHN, N. B Zell’s Popular Encyclopedia, 
Dictionary and Gazetteer.

Stoves. Stoves.His Excellency-that the choice of the 
House of Commons had fallen upon him 
to be tlieir Speaker, and he prayed for 
tlie Members thereof the customary Par
liamentary privileges, after which His 
Excellency was pleased to deliver the 
following Speech i

Hon. Gentlemen, of the Senate : Gentle-

in»^^
Dominion of Canada, is a great and cou- ment consistent with the delay entailed 
stantly increasing evil, producing the by ti,c rCcent dissolution. Your atteu- 
most direful remits among aU classes I tion wlÙ be invited during the present 

| tbrLra%re Resolved, That this Legists-1 session to measures having reference to

HOUSE or ASHSMBEY.

Fkedemçton, March 27. 
Mr. Wcdderburn, from committee, re

commended the bill relating to County 

Courts.
Mr. Hibbard gave notice of the follow-

....13 Guineas

.... 8 3».

.... 6 do.
J. & W. F. HARRISON,

16 North Wh«irf.'ian 30
rpHIS work contains a completei^dcsmripticm of
Geography, Science and Art, Church and 5îatunii 
History, Botany. Mineralogy. Medicine. Law, 
Religions, Mechanics, Architecture, Manufac
turing, Agriculture, Bible History, etc.-It is, in 
facti equnlto a complete Library of viorks on 
nil subjects. This valuable work can be had of 
Messrs. A. Stoerger & Co., (Room No. d) 10G 
Prince Wrm. Street, St. John, N. B.

Agents arc wanted in every county ot the 
Maritime Provinces, to canvass for this work, 
also for Family Bibles and other superior sub
scription Books.

Write for particulararo^^ & ^ _

feb 10 3m 105 Prince Wm. street

Guerlain’s Cosmétique
A BEAUTIFUL PREPARATION.

For Sale at

Marbles. Marbles.riAIIE Subscriber has on hand one of the largest 
JL and best assortments of 50,000 P

T 19,000 Clny Marbles; 
5.000 China do. 

Wholesale only. Chea

AINTEDSTONE 
MARBLES;

Cooking, Hail, Parlor and 
Shop Stoves

To bo found in the city.

CHEAP FOR CASH I

8S Called soot,.' A J0UN ALLEN’S

Cor. Canterbury and Church streets. 
nov26awly

ap for Cash.
BuWEti * EVANS.

4 Canterbury street.
HANINGTON BROTHERS ing resolution :

mar 21

Swedish Leeches
BEST QUALITY, AT

HANINGTON BROS.,

PRINTED BY
GEO. XIV. :DAAT.

Bsok, Card and Job Printer
CnanLOTrr Stssst.SCAMMELL BROS.,

5 and 6 Smyth street, 
St. John, N. B.Jan 14Fortn*, Cerner.feb 24
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